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Wrruii the thoughits of aur teacliers
largely takeri ul with, not only approach-
ing exarninations, but also with approach-
ing holidays, the publishers of the EDu-
CATIONAL %Vi..tKLV have derned it ad-
visable to discontinue the issuance of the
palier for the short pcriod of two %vcks.
Our next number, therefore, will flot bc
published tili July zSîh, which number
will bc the first of our fourth volume.

0s Thursday last, the i71hi inst., the
Toronto Musical Festival, of which the
Province has heard so rnuch, camne -o an
end. It was by no mens an uninlerest-
ing performance, and cspeciaily bo ilose
talcing an intercst in education in Canada.
On this occasion sorne thirteen hundred
school children performed, the part of the
chorus. One hundred and fifty-five of
these came fromn the Separate Schools of
Toronto, the rernainder from the Public

Schools. Thcy liad been traitned hy
Mesbrs. Torrington, Schutch, and P>errin.

Tlhe task uinder!aken by these gentle-
mien was a difficuit, anc. rhirteen hitu-
dred childrcn-boys and girls-is a large
nuinber to L-cep) under control, 10 say
nolhing of the difficulties involvcd in the
purely îcchnical details. The formner was
fairly wcll acconmlishcd, flot more, we
think, can be said. TIhe latter, too, was
open 10 c ilicisrn.

The songs sung by the childrcn wcre
simple and short. They were :-" Mark
to the Rolling I)rum ;" "lSo Mcrrily Over
the Ocean Spray ;" IlCanada: a National
Song ;" IlAction Song ;" IlSYiftly Wing-
ing ;" and IlGod Save the Qucen."

On the whole, both the children and
their trainers deserve praise. It was the
first lime the former had ever joined in
any such performance; it was probibly
the first time the latter had liad s0 large a
body of young performiers under their carc.
StilI wc must confcss that the results
mighîhavebcen better. TheCanadian daily
papers, we know, have extollcd the Festi-
val as a mosî brilliant success. But that
there are some who have been cautious in
their praise is scen front the criticismis
passed by the Buffalo C'outriei,, although
one-third of the orchestra came front its
town.

To relurn 10 the subject of the
school children's chorus. The siritcd-
ness of"I l-iark to the Rolling l)rui "ý-

for there was a fairly succcssful attein>î at
a vigorous renckring--was much marred
by the want of harmiony in lime bcîwecn
the children and the orchestra. Sorne-
tirnes the one, sornetinies the other Iagged
appreciably. "Somcrrily Overthe Occan
Spray" was better. The staccato, pianis-
si mio and glssando were flot at i'l badly
attended ta. 0f "Canada, a National Song"
noîhing nced bc said, for neither in words
nor in mnusic is it ani extraordinarily high
specics of mnusic. The '< Action Song,"
although it apparently pleased many, was
in qur eycs, highly gracelcss. In what lay
the artisîic effect of the gesticulations lier-
forrned we failed la discover.
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0f course, Toronto may congratulate
liersulf on lîaving beemi able 10 carry out
on so large a scale so pretentiotis and
laudable a project. And that she has
congrattulatcd hierseif is very evident. But
the best wvay to do beller next ti:ne-for
that there wvill be a Il next tinte " %ve, ofie
and ail of us, hoi)e-is flot io be blrnd to
Our faults this tirne.

EI4 the }iouse Canitrnittee on Educa-
tion, itr. Miller of Texas bas introdtccd
a substitute for the Blair Educational bill.
It appropriates $8,ooo,oco annually for ten
years to be distributed amiong tlîe states
and territories according to the raiio of
illiteracy as cstabliblicd by the census of
iSSo, the rnoney to bc expended in thc
maintenance of public' schools under tlie
state laws. In states in whichi separate
schools are rnaintained for wvhite and
colorcd children, the bill provides that the
rnoney shall be apportioned beîween white
and calored sc.houls in the prol)orlion tîtat
the total ntîmber of childreri of cadi race
of school age bears to the total nuniber of
chuldren of school age in the state as shown
by the scholastic census.

%Vi: recamimend the followiuig rcmarks
of Supt. J. IV. Dowd, to the considera-
tions of our rcaders : Irai'e is soniewhat
<ike the greenback,-in order to kep it nt
ils par value, there should never be an
over-issue. And when praise dcgence?îs
int mere flaîîerv, ! lose who use it are
guilty of counterfiîting. To praise a bad
p>upil mbt gond be iaviouir is a very difficuit
performance. Pupils s'nay be so (cd with
praise as to corne to look, at it as thecir
righît, as a part of tbeir daily bicad, which,
Mien thcy do flot receive, thcy becorne
sullen and discontenîed. WVhen praise is
accepted occasionally, and in the right
sp)irit, it does good. Whcn ht is demanded
as a righî, flot in words but b; acts, ht is
flot dcscrved and should flot bc given. If
the teacher should be sparing in words of
praisc, much more shauld he be sparing
in words of blarne. A pupil cannot bc.
liftcd into better behaviour by continual
fault.finding.
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(Contcnporary Thoztght.
Tii a'. tentlcracy oi the ofilair Ill tue dy Î% te

gald tlle public licaltil ; anal wçisely soi for bo
illost oil aa lacaltil ticanq cveryiliag. Ilit Acis of
l'arlianiîcnt are lîaneal in vain, if tilt! plicm intel-
lect cannit aaaîltrstaiail ani dlues flot aîîlira'ctate
ilîctai. We cndecavouat l'y edateatian, tf) raire Ilte
itellectatal standard oi the pleoplle, andl ilîaiatîlue
lu p)rercnt plovetty and criatie; andt tliere as a grow.
'a inipe.sui liat %vilhout louluntaion, that a grent
dentl of crime, alot il miention Iaan.icy, k dtte la
iliicalîlî. Tintik, tlîe ,îind is inflaaencc li chilîl.
liood Iby disease atil anlae.lthy saurroaindaings. anal
ccincclt!cntly, the intiivialial Ilas nut a (air chiance
ici tlîe Itîle of liie.-/t .4. M~reA.I., A,
el., dIteilical I'eallh <?fieee-, Yb#izj,, in .&reffari

TitI' ibiîil 'l'tilt lie liroight in face oi the
iacts tîtrouagli eslbetiient andal estiionstition. lie
slîouîld pulîl tlae palant tb piices atial sce hou' it is
constraacletl. le niais vas\ uIl clecirie cylinaler
tilt it yielals aiîi ils sparks. î le taîtînt apl %v1>'uilla
lais own hantiahle mîagne ta tire necidle. lice maist
sce watcr iruken aul mbt ils eaiîsiitenî paris 'anda witness tic v'iolence wiih whicli ils cîcmnents
unite. Unless lie is lîrought int actatal contact
witla the lacis, ana l aaghi la aLascrve anal lring
ilîctît into rclationî uvitît the science evolvcd (roni
thetin, il werc be:tier tîtat instruction in science
slioual lic leit alone, for anc ai the firsi tessons
lie nari tena from %cience is flot te trust in
natlîority, liat te denianal lroof for envIa asr-
vaîiaaî. -Sïir Lyon J'ia)-air. Mf IJtptlap ';iendre
XAlois/h/y.

TiIAT popular abominatinn knouwn as ci Be,
1monaind W~ine," wh;cli is nowv solal sa extcns;ivclly,
nut only lîy draaggists, lbat liy tradcsmen oivariotis;
kinain, deservcs a littIe sliecial attention ircni the
tiiedical îarofccsion. Il is an agcalile mîixtuare tn
tire siglat anal taste; ils naic is a tripîle conmbina-
tion of scaluctave niorionyin; wshite, inken jaîtu
Ille stomnacla, it nets as a gcnîlc « ick i," la itie
itaira anal aver-sensilave nerves of tîe tailles. Il
lias, in conu.cquence, become a polialar, il nul n
lasliioiiallc tip1 le, andi is inaliscriniiiiately uscd Io
an exieni tbat is, ise believe, nut cnttrely (tee front
danger. 1E'very niedical min knows tliat the
arnoatit ai actital lier or faod in tliee varionas
pircpalarins is insignificant, nalt that il is the
winc afier ail that aiakes thean liket. anal leads so
anany îiersons Ia parcliase iheir secondl boule.-
iltkdieal Rec«ord.

lluxa.a'x !cents ta îhink thai " thai mani i
lilbcrally edacaitd sba Ilis hen sa îriined in youih
ltai lus body is tr rcaaly servant af bis isill, anal
<lais %vitb case anad îlcatrc ail the %voit, tlînt, as
a nîcchianinni, it in capale ai; wse intellect is
cîcar wiilî al its parts ni cqaîal strengîh, andl in
smooth working orcler; rendy, Rie n-tetin cnante,
tin îa trnecd ta an>' M:nain waark, anal spin the
gossaniers as wcll ast figc the anciors oitbc mnia;
uvliosýe mni k storcal wviil a Lknowledgc ai the
great andi landaniental îraîhs of nature, anal ofthe
laws oi ber: operations ; one isba, na stunteti
nscctic, ks full ai lueé and Cire, liat wbosc liassions
are traincal te corne ta bcel by a vigaroun isill, tbe
servant or a tendler conscience ; isba bas Iearneti

lu lobve a// hiennily îvi'etlar or attire ti tinil, lIo
baci MI'ileaaesq, and Io respect uthlere as3 Iiunsuli."'
Sucls th Ui ,ictaarc af a lypucal ninsitild. 1EvMr-
thing ks illate stt servient ta illadwa,. A~ (Cacher
tus tducited will ntfait til exali Ilis profession.
1 le wiIl Cali tu bis .titi culîture as a surppclenî te
]lis eduicaîlon. lk lewill give bis puil aîsa love (air
culture', c% welI as a liuangering nuit îlirsting for
khnowvlccge. -hi.

Titi' ical 'wsmît oitlae'lav, ns teintes ta the hcalth
oi the people, (lie well.*being of the muansçss, is clin-
catioan iii aIl iiiitterq îucrtamning to licalili. Tire
aîîanicipalities wvill nlot cdaîcate thc people in tlîis
scay. If a (ew cnliglitecil unes sianalal (1o .50
coulpiîratively little goand %votld rollow when
neighboit ring ones do not do 1likLcwiçe. One or two
P'rovinces may do such work, hat tsnlcss lil (Io it,and uniiormuly, the bcnclit svoaald lic coin parat ively.
liat little. In ordecr ta have it donc successiailly,
the Federal atuî)anraties iiîcast dIo il. Bly anc cen-
traI aulharity or source it cani net oinly lie dlonc

acla liiter, liat ver' ranch le.sse.xpentivcly. B>'
hIe Fe'deril niathorities lîcailîl statistics cani le
lies collctcd and ilien ililircal in tue cdîîeation
of the peopîle. Tire real lînsis of practical sani;ary
%vork is dloubî)lcss a gond systein nf vital statisîicsç
and diseasew reports. For tire former-accarate
stalistics of inortality andl nntality-a gcnxl dent
or nîoney wroulal bc rcqîaired. Tlae Govcrnmcnt
have comiînrcd in n snîall wny, but mauch exten.
sion is needed. Edaicate the people in thc laws ui
liealtla, and correct vital statisiics may soon bc

ach more casily ol)tiinedt.-Aas.

Tata gaining or n dny in going across tilt
Pacifac Ocean westwaxd(, irom, Sarn Francisco Ia
Vokohania, J.apa.,n, is a siate of afrhirs which puz-.
zles n greati many pcîple. Ini cxplanation, let nny
ane imagine hinmseli te start at noonday, and
travcl ta the wctward ns rapidly as the sun-or
more corrcctly, ns the carili turfis castward on ils
axis, il is evident dit ta him illcre would bc no
rising or settingai thcsun. Tlacre svoulclha nanc,
as the suri iould bc constanly ovcthceaal. In lilcc
maniner, ira personl were t0 start casîward at rcon,
ai iravel at the saine rapid raie, say i,ooo ri.es
lier hour. therc wvould lic ta hini awo (uil days in
iwcnly-foaar Iaours . .e., two saînrisings, two
noons, two Sunscts, andi tisa nights. The tenson
(o- adding or drupîî:ng a day whilc cross;ing the
Pacific, insicati oi tlîc Atlantic, Inalian or othcr
oacens, is becausc: the %Soth antriffian casi or wcst
is iound dicte: that is, tire point immcdiatcly on
the opposite side or tire cari la Irorn the observa.
tory at Grecnwich, near London, which naviga-
tors uniiormly count as the starting.paint, or zero.
In travelling castward or against the sun's appa-
rent cours, it is ncccssary ta droit a day, andi (or
convcnicncc anal uniformity this is donc nt thc
i8olh ineridian, lIn like mariner, lin travclling
wcstwird, or wsitlî the suit, one day inust bc atidet
or cournteal twicc.-S. IL. FviNC..

A %tOVFL.IENT is on fot in.\Montreatl, by Icading
scienitisis, ta petitian tbe Govcrnmc-nt ta pravidc
mnuas tn deiray the cxpcnses of a %ystematie anal
thoroughcxploraîion orit lienor hein mouincsystemt,
IhcCore the plriugh ai the setlers lcvcls the tumuli.
Durirag lasi saîmmcr n weli-known arch.cologist
exploreti scveral districts in the south-westcrn part
of Manitoba, sviîh à vicw of asmetaining if the

kno< saiwîîotliseri liaîîiîs ai the mortonl luilders'
retiiinç couttil lc extelaîded. saite lntclestiiîg andi
valaale tinta wcrc sccured, andl anaînher of
niullidsttl wcîc (maria an tilt letiiliiiti R(iver, i<tit
un the clantinol lakes west olit. Tlwo moaîndq on the
Rted River %vore oîacned in Ociolier, anal valaaable
veins dlisc<ia'recd, inclutng ornamients catI front
sen sheils peccltar 10 souliaun waters. The straici-
tire of tire niaitntis waq round te lie ialentical ncarly
wiîh that of the f.alncs crncs oi Ohîioan the lnwcr
M'aississippîi. It wvas aigo aliscovced that n con-
tinainuç line <Jf moitnts exîcaidei Croat% the central
MNississippli straiglattîlaraaaglato Lake Winnlpcg. A
large Croup lias been aliscovered on the Ramy River
in Ontario, and tire cvialencc secured %=ni% te go
a long wny te prove that tic prableni whnsc solu-
tion has so long sought for iîy Anictican arch.voli*
gists will lie setilcal ly (llter explorations andi
investigations in tlle Northî.-West. -leri;nial 'V'
E Alation,

0O% thc staljeet of school holiays, in rcply te
Ille letter of IlPater," which ive cîaited fromt the
llk ci Dialascalo% " writcs as follows -- I ResI

ks necalful liotb te masters anti boys%; ta the formier
perhaps1 morc tlîat the latter. A tcacber's wark ks
braiti work, soanctimes ni a vcry trying order. andi
gencrally associaitd sith the sîraîn af attending
now to this boy, now to duat, anal kceeping alt he
sanie limue gondi discipline. Six or seven ]tours
sent thug tire a teacher considcrabily, but, ns a
rul, hc still has frrher dlies ta perfaran, suci -as
the supervision ai the b)oys' night-work,, the corrc*
tior. of excrcises, ana' the prcîîaration of aacrial
for the nexi day. Thtis 'nakes a total of cight or
nune houe's af very cxhausting toit. blot tcach-
ers fanti thatt toicards the endi oi the terni thci
cnergy abaies, their irinmries wcakcen, a.ni tlîcir
iomwcr ni putting things clearly els-inishes. Dur.
ing the furst wcek ai vacation, niany of them will
slcep Ille diock round, andi, in addition ta that,
tioze duririg the day. Nature crics Lut for repose,
and' the erse is the samie, in a less dcgree, with
the boys. Again, suppose a. tenchcr lias ta Vet rip
a subjaci for his boys, say, Romtan llistory (rot
the Gracehi te the endl ai -* Antanines, wlien
can lic do se, tanless he bas.a good holiclay? Anti
now for the serions evil ni bolirînys. WVhat is it ?
Teachers anal boys returi laright anal fresh, ready
(or any.amountoaiwork. The boys are soaicwhaî
raasty, it i.- trac, but a weck's judicinaîs drill in
haack work repairs ail tirai, bas bccn test, and ixoes
il as no effort at any other time can. 'l Iatcr'.%"
comrplaint of ltio mach holidlay, sounmis singular
enouagh, caming, as il <lacs, nt a liane whcn we
have jast escapeti front clamecrous outcries against
aver-prcssurc. li bis son is jîrcparing (or a
compclitivecexamination, an ordinary selloot iç
surcly not the place for hiu: for no wise rmier
would tbink ai regulating the work of bis latmn te
suit the raqairemenîs of a boy cramming (or ain
exarnination, andi wha avili ceriainly Icave the
sehool if lbe pa..ses. Swa h a boy should go ta a
privat tutor, or ta a -chool that organizes special
classes for candidates for campetitive exaniinations.
In conclusion, the pîrescrnt selleot arrangcmcnts arc
the nalcame ofia long expcricncc, andi " Pater "
may rest msureti, that able men, isba kruow andi
loîve their proiession, would be the last ta sacrifice
the interests of cithecr parents andi boys to the de-ire
of pczsoinal case. "- 7'he coiatr

(Naamber 77.
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Not-es and Comment s.
WIîTII thlis isRue the EDUlCATIONA1.WUKISY

comiletes i,'s third volume. 'l'lt Inîdex,
which is already in the printera' bands, li
be publiuhied with the next number.

IlEQUITV3 Ilbas rigain favoured us withi a
communication on IlSeparate Schnol Sece-
der%." WVe are obliged ta defcr thc publica-
tion af the letter tngethcr with an inswer tilli
car flcxt issue.

IN 1887 a Greek National Exhibition open
an unprccedcnted scale is ta, be opcned in
Atlhens, contributions toward whicli are nnw
soughit. One feature af the show, whichi is
likeiy at once ta attract the plensure-seekers
and tht archa-oiogists af other lands, is to lie
an exact reproduction cf the ancient OJlympie
gantes. This curious rtviv-al, î succtruiul,
iq to bc rer:atcd, as in and:cnt Greece, every
four years. The gamnes wili takec place at
Olympia, in the neighborhood cf Athens.-
Latine et Gra-ce.

A New educatianal papcr, cntitled. The
NVe-z Brunt-.icik .7o:rn(il of Edu.itcalian, wlich
is tal be dev'ated ta the interesta ai teachers,
has latciy been establishcd in St. John, N. B3.
The first number, which has just came ta
hand, impresses us wiih a firmn conviction
that il wiil not offly bie a welcomc and valua-
bic addition ta educational journalism, but
will nicet witl a warm reception at the hands
bath of teachers andi ait athers conncted
with scholastic pursuits. Thc editars are
Gea. U. Hay, Ph. B., and W. S. Carter, A.M.

A RADICAL change in hygicnic metbods is
a vital subject ai tht prestnit day. Tht

actual requiremcnts and nerds af a healthy-
growing human body is ai primary import-
ance ta ail parents and instructors ofiyauth ;
ta &Il af whom wc urge a catrful ptrusal ai
the article headei Il Physical Education " in
this preiient iasue of aur journal. W'c must
certainly agret with the writer af this paper
that tht abject cf education i. nat ta niake
wemen men or men women, but ta draw aut
aIl that is best in men and ail that is best in
wamen.

IT is said that the late Lord Palmierston,
during the conversation aiîcra Cabinet dinner,
dictatcd the îoliawing sentence ta be written
down by tht members ai bis Gavernment as
a test ai accuracy in spelling. Some ai aur
readers, we think, will find it difficult ta cor-
rect it as writtcn thus :-I' I is dis agreable
ta witness the embarasnient cf a harrassedl
pediar gagi- the symeîry of a pealed potata
considcred unparalellcd in the leterogenity
oi the calnsity of its periphery." His Lord-
ship asscrted bis opinion that none cf his
gueste would succeed nor diti they.

MANV who discusu industrial education
seem ta forget that the only way the mind
lias of rccciving knowledgc is through the
activity of the senses. The niind grows in

rcceiving, nutl (tu: ;utit a.4 niuci :110:e min giv
iuîg. It is ti continuai rccîving amuI givimîg
that causes grawth. Tlhinicim:g withiout tht
nctiviiy ai emîle rif the sens5u ig very unpra-
fliable, in fict, there can lie no po1d; 1
thinking without doing. 'rhc ain, ni indlus-
trial education is not tn tencl: triades, but ta
be a mental and physical preparation for ail
tlîc wark Uny ane may bu called im,:on to)
engage in during fle.- 7/te SLh<o/l fournad.

Tint editar af tht O/z/o A.dt-aionalz
ilIopdilyi writcs cf us as fallows :-" Thý,

cancerning Anierican educational journals,
'They art ane end ail full ta repiction
nat with suclh matter as 'viii bronden the
vicwit af their readers and point out ta themn
what is truc culture, but with variaus littie
details ai routine.' That is a littit ton
sweepîng, Brother Haultain; there art hion-
ourable exceptions, amang which we woid
naine the EDUCATIONAL. WEEKILY. Not sa
sweepîng and mort just is the foliawing framn
tht samne article: « Tht aiîn ai tan many
masters scems ta bc ta discover hov a pre-
decessor proceded in same minor points in
the minutizu ai tcaching, samne tcchnical
detail mercly, insteati ai penetrating farther
and ti-ying ta lcarn funulanental principîca
of tuition.' It is always a tendency ai the
human mmnd ta bt unduiy occupicd with the
externai and inattrial, ta the neglect ?of the
inner and spiritual. WVc are stnsuauts -much more rcadiiy attracted by autward
form and appearance than by inner substance
or essence. The inner sense develnps vcry
alowly, and that nnly aftcr a new birth. It is
ne marvel ihat we must be born again. Ouîr
cyns must he opcncd before wc can sc truly.*"

WVa icci vcry confident in saying Ilhat ne
city on tht continent i3 blesstd wiîh se efi-
cient a police force as bas Taronto, and that
this is due ta the remarkablc ability ai the
chief, 'Major D)raper, wt art equaliy sure.
Thtevagia Churchinan writes -Il An
animated discussion has been gaîng on in
tht Toronto papers about the recent action
ofithe. Policc Cammissioners in hiaving ail
loiterers tiirncd out ai tht Quecn's Park
at aine o'clock in tht evcning, and in prohi-.
biting ball-playing and kindrcd amusements
there. The defence ai thte latter regulatinn
is that it is only intendcd te d*privc tht beys
ai thieir play-ground tcmporarily, and that
tht action of tht Commissioners will cause
steps ta be taken at once ta supply the boys
wfth suitable grounds for their amusements.
Saine, wt hope flot many, af those who have
recently been playing in the Park have con-
stantly offended the tarc ai passcrs-by by
niast fout language, and we are flot sorry
that thesc will have lcarned that tht privi-
lege is dependent upon gaad bchaviour. Tht
action of the Commissioners in having the
Park ciearcd at nine o'ciock is a wise and
nmuch-needcd ont. Tht amount af vice that

ias4 mIn the paNi bec:: opeiy ilitîmîttd in the
face ai î:asacrs.by ati :iglit is simîîply appaill
ing. 'l'ie parks iii the Emîglisi citiem are
cloçeul certainly net latcr timan nit. 'l'lt
%vorkingîîam who bins to be nt luis work at
seven in the mio-ning ought ta hc in bied by
le n, and the ncw regulation caninot bt siuid
il) buar very lîcîviiy upon lîiiu:. If it is not
tn be continuied perias:ently, aulditioî:;I
police protection aught go be providecl for
the Ilark, for as thim:gs bave Inen, respecta-
ble penple have been cleprived of its ptivi-
leges exctpt cluring braad clayliglît.

A'r tht WVest Kent Ausaclitian ane ai the
chief topics uliscusseti was introducet! by Mr.
W. Nichai, Il. S. I., %vlio cItait w~it1à the
desir.tbiiîy ofia change in the bladel Schov.
term, lie field timat at prescnt tîmere was ton
nîuch rush andi huirry, and that if the Mauiel
Schaol terma was arranged for tht first hall
af tht year bue would bc able ta thorougll>-
study tht art ai school management, and
pass an examination at tht beginning oi the
tcrrni, antI thus get mueh tarlier introduction
to actual work, instcad ai spenîcing a great
deal ai time attending lectures, etc. Now, if
the class is large, somietimes anly ta ta aac
minutes is aliowed ecd candidate ta show
fils actual teaching ability, and then only iii
ont subject. [le thought mare clîancc shauld
bc given. Ht advacated -a change in tht
scicol ycar ta determine engagements oi
teacliers ai midsuînrner ir.stead ai midwinîer.
Ht urged as reasons the langer timt for
parley in qettling an engagement ; better
roads ; commencing with tue smaiier cliild-
ren in înidsummer and grauiualiy getting
acquainted with tht aider scholars. This ap.
plied mare especially ta the rural districts,
where in winter no anticipated change nf
tcachers would licier jîupiis iraîn ceming in.
It would aise be betttr for the inspectors
wba had always a lot af tangleti reports ta
deal wiflh white the teacher was leaving, ani
af course Itaving the sclîooi anti its alTaus
justas it might beat thet ime; whercas if tht
tachtr remained past the New \'car thtse
reports could bt mareceas:iy obtained. 1-roin
iS79 it bias been the duîy ai trustees tn pay
teachers quarterly, but it lias nat been gener-
aliy known or observcd. Now tht new Act
was in tht trustees' bands and they wcrc
livinguptoit. M4r. Danovan asked the speaker
wbat hethou-ht af tw., Nodcl School ternis
annualiy, as proposed by tht Model Schooi
Inspecter. Mr. Nichai was not in syuupathy
with it. Ht tbought six maonths ought ta
show what a student cauld do. Tht twa
terni systeni wou!ld bc expcnsive. There
might, howev'cr, bt a schtme for grauping
counties and gatbering- together rejected
candidates and giving tbcm a second trial.
Tht President, Mr. Ilrackinder, suggcsted
action as to MNr. Nichol's proposition, and
'Mr. Nichol said if the institute endorsed bis
vicws hie wvould issue a circular inviting
opinions and ca-operation.
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Literature and Scien ce.

CANVA PAN ARGIIE*OLOG Y
Tutosn wlio have had the pleasurc ai sec-

ing the very interesting collection ai aîrchx*e
olagicai relics farming the private collection
ai Mr. Charles A. Hirschlclder, wîll agree
with us that heis a most campctcnt authority
on the subject ai which he writes ta the Maliil,
and we decm the communication sa import-
ant a one, and we réel sure of such interest
ta aur readers, that wis, reprint it at length:

Siltt-The late discovcry ai Indiail re-
mains in the township of Tiny lias once mare
brought prominently belore us the great
necessity of praper attps being taken for
syctematîcally collecting aur Aboriginal
relics, and thoroughly cxamining the graves,
forts, camping places, etc., in which îluey are
iound. In the valuable article whièh ap-
peared in your paper a fèe days ago the fol-
lawing statement is nmade :-" That a dis-
covery ai Indian remnains should have been
made in the township of Tiny is flot a malter
ai surprise. The only wonder is that mare
extensive indications ai the presence years
ago af the Abarigines in that vicinity have
flot been exhumed."

In reierencc ta this later clause I would
state that years ago Dr. Tache, the Deputy
Minister ai Agriculture at Ottawa, spent a
great deai ai tiîne carrying on researches in
the aId Huron county, and was rewarded by
fanding many valuable relics, which are now
ta be seen in the Lavel University, Quebcc,
white for the past ten years the writer bas
carried on systeunatic excavations in thls
sanie section, and bas unearthed sanie twa
thousand specimens, found principally in the
townships ai Nattawasaga, Tiny, Tay, Fias,
Mledonte, Oro, North and South Orillia,
which tmbraces the main part ai tht aid
Huron country. These rchics have been
iound an aid battit grounds in which human
bancs were lying in great quantities, forts,
camping places, and ia the graves, which
were ai two kinds, singlr ones and assuaries,
the latter containing çoametimes as many as
two thousand bodies.

I opened an assuary near Orillia, which
must have contained at least two thausand
bodies, and 1 dug down cight feet through
humar. bancs belore 1 reached the bottoni af
the pit.

In the ossuary were relics ofivariaus kinds,
such as banc needies, stane tomahawks, stone
and pottery pipes, beads ai shl and capper
and other Indian paraphemnalia.

.As a descriptian ofithc remains found in
this interesting section ai country have been
given in your paper froni tume ta tume, I
shall not describe theni now, as niy main
abject in writing this Icuter is nlot ta point out
so much what Dr. Tache and the writer have

donc1 iii that country, as titu5e specimcens are
Isale, we trust, for ail timie, but ta mtate tlîatjspecimcns af the greatcst ethnalagical value
are, 1 miglit say every day, being unearthcd,
andi as their scientific value is flot knawn
thry arc given ta the children tn play wvîUh,
or in some othcr manner are destroyed, white
the remainder above mentioncdi are biving
defaced by the plough.

1 con say without exaggerating that therc
is scarcely a farni in any of the above town-
bhips an which relies have flot been dis-
cavered, while, from the Atlantic ta the Paci.
fic coast arc to be found specimens whicli
thcre shnuld net be a day's dclay in collert-
ing, as every day they are cither being de-
stroyed or sent out of Canadi. Therc is no
reason why we shauld not have a collection
af Canadian archa!ology, which for ail tine
ta corne would nnt only be ar the greatcst
value ta the student, but also of much intercst
ta the public in general. Youri, etc.,

Cii.îs. A. HiliSCIIFELDE)R.
TORONT1O, 7UIle 12.

TutE powers of the Princess Royal have
long been aclinowlcdged in Germany, upan
the art ai which country she has had great
and lasting influence. In 181ose a
elected liember af the Berlin Academy,
where she has canstantly exhibited. P>aint-
ing adiuirably, as she does, in landscape,
portraiture and still-lile, it is perhaps in ber
portraits tlat she excels. An artist may be
an admirable draughtsman ai the figure, he
may have the finest technique and a truc
love of colour, he may possess a perfect
mastery af carnations (critics always tait, a
lut about carnations), and yet fait entirely in
portraiture. The ane essential thing is the
instinct tor reading character and the power
af seizing upan and depicting, without ex-
aggerating- or burlesque, the salient points in
the expression of his sitter. That the Prin.
cess Royal possesses this giit may be scen by
referring ta aur last illustration. WVithout
knowing the lady, ont feels sure that this is
a Ilspeaking " likeness. This miay be the
resuit of the carefut study ai character as
expressed in physiagnomy, wbich one expects
is a lesson ear!y taught ta royal children, or
ane that is quickly gaincd in courts, if it be
not actualiy inculcated. There is dignity in
the simple treatmcnt oi this picture, and the
casy pose af the figure has been skilfully
caught.-JfaggaziPie of Art.

Miss HEM;~ S PARK, ai S. S. No. i, West
Luther, in North Wellington, writes the In-
spector that on Arbour Day the iallawing
wark was accomplishcd at her school :-Ten
spruce, fivc ccdar, three balsam, two silver
birch, twenty-five wiilow and thirty poplar
trees were planted; two flower beds were
made and the yard clearied up and
levelled.

Special Papers.
MFîl SUJIdIER VACATION.-

Ai.t. tht aid lady teachers (ifithere ho any,
since it is a dlisputed question whcther at
lady ever grows aid) are warned a-way froni
this article. 1 don't want ta talk ta thase
tgwho, know as much about huow ta spend
their sumuner vacation as V'" nor ta thosc
who have gatten so dccp inta a rut that they
are ninwilling ta bc hclped out. Perhaps 1
have anc taste in comman with aid hache-
loirs. }Iawever it may bc, 1 want ta talk te
the yo,--'g girls. I idhaîl nat resîrict tht
terna in its use tto those undcr cigbteen, but
wiil strctch it ta inctude ail who are willing
ta take iy advice.

in the firet placc, take a vacation of at
least six weeks. Don't undertake any agcncy
unies% it bc an abiolute nccessity for the
sake ai hielping those dependent uipan yau,
thase tttrly unable ta support themives.
1 iisedl ta read sanie ai the circulars sent out
ta entrap teachers int summer agencies,
but if a lady is at aIl sensitive, she will mtet
with rebuffs wbich will more than caunter-
balance ail thetI benefits af fresh air, change
ai place," etc. 1 twill takce a longer period
than the summer vacation t.) mure hier Ia
the trials ai an agent's lueé, and instead ai
goirug back ta ber work in tht schoolraom
refreshcd and vivifled by a summer's rest,
she will go back tired and disgusted wilh
lufe.

Don't spend the entire vacation at a suai-
mer echool. I rather admire the desire for
impravement which influences young teach-
crs ta do so, but it is flot wise. Several
weeks spent in a geolagical or botanical
excursion under the guidance ai a shilful
professer miay be goad. Almost anything
that takes you out inta the opea air is gond
-except the agency. But. dan't let any
other kind of a sumrmer achoni take tht
greater part of yaur vacation. And il it
takces hall, tdon't let it take mort than half
tht day, including the tume ai preparation
for your recitatians. Once 1 atttndtd a
summer scbaol for six weeks, at the sea-
shore, and I was flot injured, because tht
lectures I attended were only irani tea ta
tweive in the marning, and my daily sea
bath dissipated thaughts that might have
been tao hcairy for nie, and the ses air gave
me such an appetite that tht physical hua-
ger wbich aitea made me speculate upon
what 1 was gaing ta have for tht next tncal
kept nie from hungering for taa solid mental
food.

Doa't stay at home aIl tht summer. It is
neot economical. Thase teachers vwho neyer
bave a change ai air and scene lose vigour ;
and even if they drag out wcary days with-
out losing tume firoin schâoi or paying tht
physician, they will have ta resign soaner
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than those who have prcserved hlealth and
fresliness even if at the expense of their batik
accotant. You arc laughing, ptrhaps nt the
Ilbank accotant," but nome testchers really
have it. Sornie wiseacre, if you sulglgcst a
tuminer trip, may shake bis hiead and tell
you that you ought ta lay Up moncy against
a rainy day. For myseif 1 prefer kccping
offrthe rainy day by bringing surnshine inte
mwy list; and you (1 don't forget 1 amn taik-
ing te the girls) ail expect Ilso-ne one" ta
takc you under his umbrella when the rainy
day cornes. But, perhaps, you have no
bank accounit, nor have you the nioney for a
ftw wecks at the lakes, the miauntains, orthe
aiea-shore. Il it is because yau have dresasud
toa extravagantly, had you not bctter consi-
der naxt year whether you can't be mnade
just as attractive by change of air, and the
culture which cornes tramn mingling witli
new people amidat new scenes, as by stylish
dresses and pretty bonnets? If it iibecause
yau have generouslyaided maîher or yeunger
brothers and alisiers, 1 think you have a sat-
isiacsian that nothing can lessen ; but be-
cause yen are se wcll worth prcscrving, I
bave a plan ta suggcst. I do not say " Make
te yourvelves triends of the mamrmon of
un.-ighteouaness," but rather of the store-
bouseufirigbteousness. If there isnfot sore
farm-bciuse, 70here ilhey 11on't lake suuiler
boaarélers, wbere you will bc welcome, try te
satake sorte country friends. I think you
can show thein sorne littie courtcsits which
thcy will be glad ta return. Wtithout that,
they are usually the anost hospitable people
in the wor!d. And, let nie whispcr it ini your
car, I have enjoyed inysehf mole at saine of
the comiertable farrn-houses at which 1 bave
been entcrtained, wherc everythirag was II s
good," where talc fariner h:mself was tht
cpitonme cf good sense and kindly wit, and
where the watt and daugliter âhawed

"The warnith of genial courtesy,
The ctin of suit neliancc,"

than at the sea-sharc or Saratoga.
Don't spend the whole summner sewing,

cvtn ir it bu upan the crazy quili or tht
laîest siovelty of the Kensingtîon stitch
(indeed, I don'î knaw whether there is any.
îhiing new ini that li), alur tau iliany
heurs uplon crayon studits, nor painting on
china, etc., ail b-eautiful enough ini Itir way,
but 1 want ta get you out af doors ta whiat is
still more beantiflul. 1 want you ta get thet
very spirit cf the sunimer's beauty int yanr
hecarts until you cati ficel,

«'Joy ceames, gli gacs, -we know not how,
Evcrything as happy nuw,
L'vcryîhing is upward btriving;
Tis as es.by now for the licart te bc truc

Ab fr grasà ta ho grecen or skies ta bc lluc, -
"is the nalural way Ut livinag.',

Wberever yeu go, don't think af yaur
heulth ail the time. 13y this I do flot meta
that you are ta dance te the wee alma' hours
of the niorning, or walk in the grass when it
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ia wet trorn dclv, or be out in a tog uantil you do niat metta you ta make an exhaustive
have the appearancu et a drenched lien- study of theqe authers, but te begin an ac-
nymph, or îwenty other things that carnîon quaintance which will ripena later into close
sense shotild keep yen tramn daing ; but I do friendship.
nat want your tate te be that of the Italian OfQ the pacts, îakc with yeu oe or mocre of
valetuditiarian lapon whese monument was your tavourites-Lowell, whcti. 'r or not bu
the epitaph cf wlaich Addisonî gives us tIie blnsta that list, fer lie bas sie ianuch et

trctanslation :- I was weil, but trying the best ot sutrimtr in is nature; and
ta be hetter, 1 arn lire." By the way, %vie- g Wordswoith. that yeni may hearn IlTo the
ther a' hpme or abraad, 1 want yen tu rend D)aisy," tht îtouchigly simple aud 'acautifui
a good dent et the S,&'ec/a/or this sunier, pacrn, Il Lucy'," tht ideal oi womanliness in
anîd when yota are reading IlLetter tramt a t!ie'"Portrait." From the same aluthor, rend
Valttudinarian-Excess cf Anxiety about "The Evening Ode," "T'lintern Abboy," the
Health," imagine me looking aver your three pemst on IlYarraw,11 IlOde ta Dut>',
shoulder and laughing with you, for alîhough jand IlLaadamia& These last are suggested
1 have enjoyed many a hearty laugh over it, aaot klone tor thcir beauty, but lest wve iiiight
! slaall fand new humour in it %vitla every grow selfish white enjaying so itaucia, if we
reading. 1hand net samething te kecep us te the haigher

WVherever Vau go, dan't be afraid of any- lavel et duty. Yet, if we will enly realize it,
îhing but doing wrang. B3e natuiral, bc " Uoi is in ail that lil>eraîes alnd litts,
happy. May it nat bu truc oftyou, In -aIl tliat humbles, bweetcns anad consoles."

Lilcc cscajaed convicts of Praprieîy, -- l!aPg'are I. Sul/eehugd it t/e Ohi/o E
They fortiivcly partook tht juys or men, . catioza/ Montz/y.
Glaracitag liehincI wheîa luzied sint louder fly."

I have given yen a goad many prohibi-
tions ; now I want te give yon seme coin-
rnands,> or antreaties, whichever yeu choose
te caîl thern. Do caonte te the State Asaso-
ciation. It will hclp yau in every way. As
1 bave said baentr, one aieeds t0 Se the best
meni and warnen in ber profession ta realize
its truc dignity. As a rule, îhey w~il be
found at, the State Association. Tht lac-
sonality of -in author adds -.orneîhing Io the
inttre-t ai a paper whien he reads it himself,
which is lackiaig when wve get it frein the
prunted page. For my own part, I think we
neyer knew s0 much that we cannat learn
somnethiuig at this annual meeting, fier are
we ever se theroughly alive that we cari
afford ta hase ils entlausiasni. rhun the
pleasurc of nidiaag on the hake, the delighît ai
social intercourse, thejoy ai meeting iritnds.
Go eut on tht water at sunset-but fiel witla
thase who cannet be subdned at suca a scene
-if yeu weuld realize the exquisitely beau-
tiful tines ai WVordswarth :

''Ilel1y) rite,
?tlthiks, :audibly* ncipratcd n<mw
Froua lailI or Valley, cou! nl ilove
Sulimer transport, purer lovt,
Tlaaiî (lutha this %ilent %I)tctaclc-lie gleain-

Thblladaw-and l ic peace supreaute

à. minister ef the gospel once advised me
ta l ay inl a stock et good novels for tity sum-
mer vacation. Althaugli I think the anind
can flot efljay the saine ameunt ai sehid fiood
in the warnn wcather that it relishes in the
cold, yet 1 should nlot advist novts aioet
for the summer's artaëing. You may read
wiîh zest somiething trern I-owc!!s, Aldrich,
Dickens, Thackeray er George Eliot ; but I
want yen ta leart e lave tht essayists and
peets. Net only Addison and Macaulay but
Lamb and Hazlitt. Tht fast named is net
ktiown as a arn of' such dlean thought and
keen wit deserves te ba. 0f course, I

PHIYSIGAL ED UCA T/ON.
TiiE highest autharities tell us tîmat the

coming change in educaîjonal methods is te
be hygienic reforni.

l'lie lime is carning, pcrhaps cven naw
dawning, when healtli shaîl bu rccognized as
the Most important requisite tor succtss and
happiness iii lite.

WVhen busy, hard-working and orteil ever-
working Americans came te realize this tact
-anid realize it îhey will ini timie-there will
af course, be vastiy more cane givcn te the
nurturt of children and youtlî.

It is bard aven for those whe have had a
hialogicai training, and art accustamicd te
look at edlucation tram a bialegical paint af
view, te appreciate the blessings which a
real, radical change in hygicnic meîhods
would irnpart te succeeding gencratians.

But we cannoe expact anjr very radical
change tilt teachars aIl aver the land fallait
sec the a'esolit rcccssily for rttorm.

Furthiermore, they will neyer becuint con-
vinced of this neccessity tilt an adequatu
hiolagical training haS made the central
truths of biaiagy part of their inîcîluctual
tissue. Then, if lhey have the praper spirit
they wvill intclligently cane for tht health et
their pupils by ever means which science
and tact can devise.

Untortunately thure is a lamentable lack
ai text'baoks and instructars in hygiecî,
which, te be practical, shonld bc adapted fiat
tnercly to, thz wants of yauth and niarhooà.
but ta those of intancy and boyhood as well.

WVhite depicting the :sympîomrs and ncrds
af a laealthy-grawitig hurnan body, it shonld
flot hesitate ta point out the injuniaus eltects
ai mental strain, stimulants, perverted in-
stincts, and tha like. Ira short, the ideal
hygiana wbica is ta came, dcaling, as it wili,
with bodily and mental health, will farin part
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afilthat broatier science of uducation, whicli
in stili in its infancy. An important lpart ai
the future hygiene wili uinquestionably be
physical exercise. il tencherslo notpo5sss
an adequate knowledge ai chiltiren; if tlîey
lruin ignorance or indifflerence, do not check
t le evils resuiting front overbtra.iii andi mental
perversions ai ail sorts-they miglit, never-
îieus, sec ta it thut cîtiltiren who, in most
cases, are oniy ton glad ta move, wert
projîerly excrcised.

\Vltat is, ta hintier phbysical instruction
froin being introduccd into cvcry public anti
jîrivate school iii the landi?

Thierc is lthe lotI-tia and ignorance ai
ttClers andi gUinCrUi Public ; but tueCrC i4
altso tilt want of mcii propcriy traincti in
e'erciscs suitable fur different ages andi the
duir.renit sexes.

Uzttil a normai schooi for instruction in
pliybical exercises shail bc establisheti, tiiere
can, perhaps, bc no ideal physical instruc-
tion ; but much can bc donc by the ordinary
teachtrs using, intelligently the siniplcst
appliaztccs.

No intelligent man net. 's ta bc toad the
ativantages of plîysical exercise. Certainiy
the graduates ai tîtose castern cailegcs
wltere alone, among the crileges ai this
country, there is any approach ta thoroughi
physical training, netti not bc told the
advlantagcs ai athletic training, which withl
miost oi them did not begin tili early man-
itoot, and then gencraiiy laciced system anti
rceula-.ity.

How much more înarked the btneficial
results ai physical cxcrcise would have been
iEt their cases hati systermatic physical in-
struction been given carly in lueé wlîen the
s;yýtcm, was marc plastic and a baste for
exercise could have been liciter acqluireti!
It wouid be idile ta enumnerate the specific
ativantages ai physical exercise. They arc
trio potent taevery thinking tian. Its effects
on mmid are, however, olten overlooked, and
intust be properly appreciated.

The first is the direct andi benéficial cffect
ai physical training an the mental tant. Tt
inosu tinquebtionably affects character. ro
bu miore spccific, it malices the body iîeaithier
anti consequentiy ti i t indefinable back-
grotantio ait thouglit anti feeling is huai-
thier. The vigorous mtan is euphonie with a
licalhhy mental tane ; with a weaic, miorbiti
body, man is a crank.

A second benefit is its immediate anti
bueicial cffect an wvil andi ail connecteti

It shoulti never bt forgotten that every
voluntary iuscuiar niovement exercises the
iotor centres ai tht brain, and is conse-
quently a mental aci ; white convcrsely,
every volition probably stimnulates the
mulscle.

Is it uccessary to go furthcr

Is it notatificcntly evident ta every ane
nt ail acquairteti with physiology, that
mnuscle, brain, anti nerve are intinîately
rclateti parts ai the marne apparatus ? Cao
we expect the will ta ho at its bail when the
mataI- centres ai the brain are nt properly
exerciseti ?

Thir.dly, consider aie cffucta ai physîcal
exercise an eiîtriter, constandy brought ta
tht notice ai coliege nien. i

Tt is not ntcessary that wu sîtoulti have
beurn a titorougli athîcte ta have expericnceti
tîmat incrca,;c oi atrength, courage, anti self-
reliance which manly aut.door sparts iii-
part.

l'hose wha have engigeti in them, how.
ever slightly, are douhîltus convinced ai
titis. Those who have not enjoyeti their
henieits shoulti know that courage andi self.
reliance are fostereti by îlîen, and must
na:cts he, for the reason is evident.

Athietit gaines nat only constantly exer-
Cisc tht circulatory anti respiratory muscles,
but ta succeeti in thein one mnuit persevere:
under fatigue, and act cooily anti quickiy in
emtergericits.

The veteran athîcte bas iost înuch af bis
early nervousness, and bas ac<juired in-
creascd tittermination anti caolness. Con-
stant exercise in tht open air has given bim
a stranger anti braver hecart, anti a broatier
cheet.

It is tht speciai ativantage ai out-door
atblttic gantes that thcy deveiop uxanhooti,
-more requlsite for iîappintss anti success
in fle than any itinount ai book ]ore.

A gymnastic trainting gives symnmetry of
d-.velopment anti grace of inovement, but it
shoulid be suppiementeti as far as possible
by aut-door games.

1'. is doubtlcss truc, that manlincss ai
character is more native tItan acquired , but
ta dran' il out untier artificial maodts ai tu1 fe,
speciai cducation rnay be requisite.

Up ta a certain agt exercise coulti bc the
sama in quantity and quality for hoth sexes.
Anti much caulti bc accomplisheti in every
school by tht use ai Indian clubs or other
simple appliances, capable ai bringing int
play ev-ery muscle ai the bodiy, supplementd,
if possible, by a run in the open air o. in a
well-aireti room.

Tht object af education is flot ta make
wamen men, or men ivowen, but ta draw out
ail that is bcst in men andi ail that is best in
Wvam cn

Cousequently, boys grawing ta manhooti
shoulti bc encourageti in ail that is manly,
anti shouiti be urgcti ta take an active part
in manly sports.

At that critical peria'l of their lives when
boyhaoti is waning ant i anhooti dawning,
they shouii flot wabuc sa much af their
precious energy of grawîth in mette book-
lare, Tht supply ai energy is limited, andi

if excessive attention bc given ta mte intel-
lect, body, will, and intellect will suifer it-
reparably.

ln conclusion, une niight auggest ibat
mure crte bc given ta vocal culture. WVhcn
one considers îvhat an important pa.rt the
voice of muale animais now plays, and has,
doubticts, playct in thc ancestry of man, it
is strange that boys abhoutit b traineti from
childhood ta kezp their mouulîs cloucti. Pos-
isibiy that change of voice which cornes with
manhooti with ail its important carrelatives
inay- ha iurthcred andi rendereti casier by
giving the nature oi the ci:ilti freer play.

*ro hri ng about the reforni which shall leati
nien back to a natural healthy life, there
muîst neetis bc a change of sentiment which
shail find expression in presia, ini puipit, and
in literature ; evcn naw one may divine
signa ai the corning change.

Ilerhaps in introducing this much-to-be-
desircd reiorm, a word of caution may bc
niecessary. lI,-thnugh it is hardly canceiv-
ahie,-physical education shoulti suddenly bc
introduced throughout the land, there might
be danger of a ton spaamodic growth, It
*might becoîne a craze, run ta exccsses anti
by an inevitable reactian fait inta distrepute.

In view if such a cantingency, onie ought
to remember titat symmctrical dcvelopmcnt,
including physical, mental, and nerve train-
ing, is what is ta bc desireti.

As the case stands, an unprejudiced
persoa aughit ta admit that vastly more
harm results at prescrit from excess of
mental, than from exceus of bodily work, au
least amang the school-going ciass of the
community. The present defective sysucmn
Ieade, &s stateti, not only ta physical, but to
mental and nerve degeneracy.

If the energy of growth aflan individuai bc
regarded as a fixeti quantity, it couiti then be
tievoteti mainly ta muscular development.
Trhis, alonce, might strengthen the will and
give a healthier mental tonte, but such a
course af instruction is impossible and un-
desirabie.

If. howevcr, part ai the encrgy af grawth
bc given ta intelikctuat training, and the rest
bc devoteti ta muscular exercise, attention,
the highest plane of wili, wouid be increaicti.
Self-control, nerve andi other distinctive
qualities ai the intelîctual man, would bc
developeti, and possibly increased bodily
strcngth andi endurance would resuit ; for in
doing work, surength ai brain-suppiying
stimulue is as requisite as strength af the
muscle which it stimulates.-A. T. Blruce
in LEcuca.f ion.

MRS. GOUDNo L. FORD, the grand-daughter oi
Naoih Webster, bas lately compicîed a biography
or the lexicographer which, it is cxlicctcti, will
contain much ai bis interenting private çorrcsPxtu.
dcncc,
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Mat homaties.
A CORRECTION.

Ide th dKtitr el te F lt VAItNAL %VI, EN Y.

l)oR .tiK.Sk-Kinlly Iluow Ille tu correct Ci luw
etrat iii the l'ratlli, Ille solution oi which was
1îullibvd in a late issue.

The cnuinciatlon iq

ta ediiloate .1,y .

Muliiply the (test loy .. the sectnd loy y. amil
tIlle i hua loy :, and idd ;IllirS sVe get

A~gain. ituttilbly together tîte Ilîrut givun cilua.
tionc, and exiract ttic Ngtiare remit ; tlius wu have

Blut loy a well.knawn identity s-c have

ory:'+j(+~ z.+)
ut <l, +- :)<z x.-tat 1

.hlonu+:)'+>lz+x)'t a(.rm.-y ni .gr%>i'l: u h

noic of they- :y+yroAn h .(fl goignlcl

leotioneo ai tories, siaiîih inllowing origia ol

qîuestions :

4" (b k> el t~ (C-t(J) + 4

+ . + b)l ( < +a,

<a'" + b.) + 2111-C
e (b - y' -j b (c - f)-

<.* - b,)* + -Sab.
(t + !,.+ )(ab+bc+ ca> - al'c

tIL

( -< I) +1"b,') (0 "

(1 a)1 c

«ti t bl-xt f g)(4 J-4)

(1t 14.8 t 'l .)~>

ab -a M'.-(e -bir (dej - (a-)b c')i-

1- < -b)a(It-a)ibilc -

VI.

- (t? - b)(-t - c)(C- (t)t,44- bci-CEt

V-Il.

< ~ ~ ~ V 11.Ir rip

loj1t l 4 .t#i t. 2 .- o. f t fi 1 8 .fa

(te - 0.) te l ) (l>e; d

fi tl+-- 200JhP - 2h, .d'ua

fi 1 I i h j<ale t , )p -" l *1 îu Iti

M.

fl'tl - < t #-)(1) - ail rl)(0 -(#

May oilie -idtiiic w*-> <a * k* 'J buei
t'h

Tianin ylor ierting wIlle bovles, hclcet

mie, tu bc yours sincc-rcly,

D. F. Il. Wî.iîNs, ILA., B3. App. Sei.

ulI RiJ7V11iiE' TIC.

i. 'oViat ii, Ille dd(ttencc to. ween (I) peinte and
CollploSite; (2) abstract and concrute ; (3) cven

and aid, as aibîlied ta nutilers ?
2. Eleven montlis ulier date 1 lîramisc ta oay

J. T. Wilson tlle sua» ai $4S2.&o, wîtlî interest et

Wlîat siiii af maney wil discloarge tbis note
wlien due ?

3. Ilow often trc c)3 hours, 17 llitnutec, 57
sec. contained in io2629 haurs, 5 mninute.,;?

4. A path ta (eut widc is madle arauad a recc
tangular girden plat 10 rods loy 8 roc1s. 1 lov
niaay brick., caci hav-ing a surface ai 4S square
inclies, will bu reaîuircid ta, Cover ht

5. Filnd Ille VaIlue ai 426 12as. 6.1. iii Canadian
Currency, Ille £C bciaig eclunl tu$.0 -3

6. Fild the Value Ur .27625 Uf a 11h. Troy.

7. IRttilc 2 pks , 1i qt., 1Ilit., ta Ille decinial
aiUr a oîisticl.

S. whant iî ilie L C. Ml. of 6>1ý, 8. a nd
ut 7i 7; ar.d the Cu. C. M. Ui jý 7? an:l

et. Find thie amiount ai tIlie iollowing bill:
84 lits. 6 ce- tnlut(On chop)s aItaj•. t55j Ih, ai
suct at T3)•_ ciL; 75 l pok POOî, al'I nt6 cts;
45 lias. 9 OL 1l.î111 nt 14,'--c., and 49 lits. i i oz.
bcet steak ai i s -•c.

:\aSWPSS.-2.-$520. 3-.ito IiflCs. 4.-15S5.
5.-$129.50,q•. 6.-3 oz., 6 dwt., 7 gts. 7-546S5.

Educational Opinion.
OURI /UCYOA SI'SYYMl.
To bc tlîaroughly satislied wvitb ourscives

and aur daings ks very selorn a prol af
c.Nctllence. Those who arc aiining uit the
highcst standards arc usually most carnNciaus
of tlîeir 8hort-caiîsigs. Those wlîo crime
nuarest in t1heir idcal arc moni scnaoitive tu
their dellectians. Thuse arc prabably trite

an conimanplacc resuarlis, yet wc cloubt
wlîctlîer they are as much cansidered ns
tlîcy aught tu bu. Le us give sonie hved tu

one application oi tlicsa platitudes. Ut-
doubtedly, we Catnadians are, ns a rute, very
ivell satisfed %uilh aur publie cducatioinal
uy%,riii. Sptk tu a Canadiau un soine

.points of difecrcnce between "the old coun-
try de andt this its energetic child, nnd lie wvill
answcr ivitîs liaitatian, wvith daubt ; perliaps
lie %vill even confess that in sortie respects
lic i behjnd bis European parent ar brother.
But turn the conIters:atian ta the subject af
educatian, and the claud passes away, bis
counrtenanc is radiant with scifcamplacency,
for hcere at least there car bc noa diliucrnce
of opinion ; aur educational systcmi is af
suprenmc excellence. Sa mast af us believe.
Arc wc riglit in sa belicving? Is flot our
education suisccptib!c af improveinent ? la
it flot burdened witli serious inuits ? How-
ever unpalatable siîch qjurstians may bc,
they should nat bie igrîared.

Now, it is certain that there is ane con-
siderable class aînang us wba arc- hlot.
perfcctly sati!sfled with the canditian ai edu-
catioan affairs. WVc nican the profe5sar ini
aur callegcs and the masters in aur public
scîtools and lîigh schaols. Trhe mabters ini
aur cementary and preparatory schools
camplnin that thcy are forced ta crani the
children rather than e'lucate thein. la other
wards they are iarced ta prepare themr fi r

examination marc than for the business af
lire. Tlîey say-or man. ai o thim do--that
the children have tu 'bu stufftà full af a num-.
ber ai things wli cari bc held tagether
until the exarninatian, k past, and which are
thcn forgottea as quickly as passible. I t is
clear, that in such caes. tisere is nt) re-.i
edutcation. A certain amauint ai inforiiatiaîi
(more or less) may be retained, but therc is
no rcal discipline ai the mmnd.

0 uite reccntly camplaints have, appettd
ar the amaunit ai copying which took place
at an examinatian ai pupil teachers. Not a
year ago a person actinlg as a tcacher in a
public schaal, was dismnissed from a Untvc:r-
sity exainination for systematic and continu-
ous cop3'ing. WVhat da these tliings mean ?
One thing %vc quite helieve that they mncan,
namuely, that the nature ai the exarninatian
was sisucli as ta facilitate-perhaps even
almost to neccasitae-this methodoaianswer.

(CollliimrCdloi an ge 39/.>
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1'HURSI)AV, JUNE ., iff6.

PEL/, il ýiiJ>&

W9i have recuivd, througa die kindsiess
or D r. Wilson, llresidelit or Ulait-crsiîy
Colloge, in appcaîdix to the 1'roccedaags
of the Royal Society of Canada for a 885,
bein.4 the Report o! the Coiroilihuee ap.
poiaîted two years ngo 'l t inquite int
and report upon t1k fartais of Aid and
l'Aicouragcaiietit given tin otlier couintries to
yousîg nien deviiied qlualiied .Itiîd desirous
to engage lin Original Literary or Scientiiic
WVork, and tu suggest the best nicans of
lbroviditx, sianilar aid and encourgeulent
l'or )-outil nien in Canada."

'111t report, alier giving in tabulated
fbri full information ois the variaus Fel.
lowships, E,-xhibitions, S-.holarsllils, etc.,
of the various univcrsiities and colleges in
the Brit.ish Istes, the Colonies and the
Untedi States, procceds :

Il£eta hasty glance at the abovc table
slîr-.Vs that, in the United K'ingdom, ver>'
extensive provision is nmade for. tnabliaig
students of promise to pursue their studies
int the highier reigns of learning, with-
?aut dibtraction from the ntctssity ot engag-
ing in lucrative eniployment. In the United
S-.ates, endownients for this purpose arc
sior so numerous or so large, but they arc
growing rapidly. Universaties are for the
illost part coniparatively Young and have
lîad ta cmploy their revenues for the provision
of proféssorrhips, libraries, mluseumrs and
labaratories. MNost ai the fellowships which
rte), posseas have b.-en fotindcd quite rccent-
ly, and ileveral prrsidents of cuiges have
reported ta us that tliey are making efforts
ta ubtain the nucessa-ryendowinents and hope
Z.oan ta ho successiail.

ttIn Canada we have made a beginning,
but the lueginning is small, and the iew ici.lowebips wlîich our universitie rossess are
in al[ cases so conditioncd that their holders
being required ta engagE in teaching, are
unable ta study abroad.

"T'here car. bc no doub of the immense
value of such toundatian as fcllowships,
especially in a country like Canada lin whiela
tilt! clasa af pcople wlîo are able ta provide
îaîcoanes for thtir sons, while eagagcd in
heghcr studies, ts stoiali. Thorongl rîe
mnrs ir. ail departmcats are wantcd tua. Ifi à
pruies;orial chairs ai our colleges, ta adoa
aur prc'iessionS and ta bccome our leaders 'ti
the ma king aaad admninstration r,ý lawvs.
In science they they are especially wanied ta
hastcn the devclopincnt ai aur natural
resources. Ia support of this position wc
think wu nteed prcsent ito argume.nt. It
ualy remaîns ta atik how thty can bc got."

The.e raaaaarks we lheartily enidurse. WeJ
are apt in a aew country ta) consader that
if we are cquipped with a good tanliversity
the cause of education aiec4 no fuminer go;
that al[ that cars bu doue lias becti datte;
and that vie nmay congratulat oursclves vn

lîaviaîg reicbed thc îaiinaclc of iiteriry r.nd
scienifac greltiess. If any proof wele
necded ta show iliat sudi was the general
feeling, it is necessir>' osIly wo point out (a)
tuait only within thelint very fcw years lias
any thought becît giveai tu post-graduite
rourses-wlîen, iliat is, the thre Vu'llow-
siis were granted ; (2) that largu stinms ai
none>' wcae annuall>' expended iii tiedals,
sclaol.irslipls, amti prizes, tlitas giving lira-
aiience to îtarcl> taidergr.idaaatc work,
.nd giving nt) thotight to iaîdependeaîî Postî
graditate recarches. Wl'hea, hawever, il
becattue tcessar>' ta f611 vacancies in pro-
fessorial chanirs, and thuse vacancies were
Iilled by cindidates who had dîstinguislied
tlheaniselves in tr.as-Atlantic uaiversiti.s,
the stratîge and illogical cry thit the Uni-
versity of Torotnto should provide lier own
lwofessors arase. As if a university whicli
took 1o thotaglt for the mxorrow could by
any possibility whatever provide its own
professors.

At Iength, howcver, a beginaitg wes
made, and University College 1passess' :5
threc Fellows ; T1rinity Ccffle.-e three -

tw*o in course af fouaidation ; l)alhon ;îe
College two Tuturs ; and the Maritime
P>rovinces a Scholar. But of ail these,
orily the last nenioned Schiolar is relieved
irons comibiaing tuitional duties with ia-
dividu.-0 investigation. The rest arc, ont
and ail, sadly handicapped. WVith the
exception of lte D)alhousie Tutors (ilhese
receive $ioaooper annain) cach rectives
i>ut $5oo aanually. WVhether titis ho a
fitting niethod of providing our own pro-
ressors it would not, wu think, bc difficult
ta deterniine.

That there are cnoraîîtns difficulties an
the way ai foutiding readly valua>le Fel-
lewships wu aIl know only toa %vell. %Vith
a iataltil)licity ai tar.;versihies and aaî in.
efficient govcrnnent grant, and with ihe
îivalry hietwecn dentoninational and un.
dctininationai colleges, it is liard ta
know front wlaenc.e can cone the neces-
sary btuads. Tlhe coanaîiittee,* discussing
this point, say :

"lThe sources ai the endowments as
shtwn in tilt abave table are thrce : (a) The
gencral eaîduowmeat fund of tîte university
or collegc; <2) Direct governiment grant;
and (3) Special private l)enefactian. rhesc
albo are the oaly sources tram which Can-
aclian Fellowships cars be drawn.

i6 . Fronts the first illere is but littie hope
ai an>' adeîuate provision of bcllow.-Jips
being- made. For our colleges are ln gen-
eral sa badly endowved that ail their funds
are aeeded ta provide.the first requisites af
ijniversity wvork, proiessorships, libraries,

aiîuiunis and laboratories. Ia faict fot
anc ai aur colleges hlins anythir; like a
laroper equipinent.

" 1. rFellowàihips aîîight bc cstablished by
govertnîent grant in a vaiety ai ways.

44(fi) Cirants might bc givea s ctîer by
Crentral or local goveraiments ta aIl nur
uaiveasitits. WVere thtese not legion, such a
scîîeaaîe waulJ bc practicable. Blut their
nunîber is such that, ta carry out titis
ticheilc, un enorniaus grant wo.ald bc acces-
sar>', antd it would not in ail cases bc w,11
applied.

Il"(b> Cirants aniaht be given cither by
t e central or tilt local gavernînients ta
those ai aur univeraities whose graduates
art: reall>' ready ta enter silon aîdvanced
work. But the difficulties ai sclection under
tIii course are obviaus. la sanie iew cases
tlae selection might bu made. Ia tianse
Provinces, for exainple, in which one un;.
versity is supported cither by annua! grant
or by public endownient, iellowthips anight
lbe provicled, jus: as probessorships have
bern. lai I>rovjnc.aa whiclî possess no other
universities, no difl'acu.ty wauld arise. Blut
lin others, in which universities ai private
fouaidation exist, the governnient would
prabably find it diticlct ta make the ticces.
bar>' grant.

"(c) The central goverament iniglit
cstablish Fellowships, open ta the who!e
Dominion, and appoinît a board af examia-
ers ta award theni. This scheane is prabab.
ly feasible. But the committee niake no
recoin endation an it a: present, leaving tlie
araier for fauture considcration.

Il (d> The local governiments inight
estabish Fellowaahips, open ta the respective
provinces, appaînting boards ai exaaîiners
to award theai. On this also the cammaitîc
make no recommendatiaaî."

Tlo this little need be added. W~e niay
sîaîipiy ndd aur own opinion that evcry-
îlaing la the shape ai uîriz.es, scholarships,
r'jtitas aiîd iiedals, slîould bce dutte
away with, and the suais sa saved should
lie devotud ta the founding ai Fellow-
ships. __________

OUR EXCIIANGES.
Ouir 1 ilie iLu: and l1'n fur july ib (ti %b

pictrcs aad texts for tlaosc litt folks wlao aire jiast
baegiaaaaiag to eajoy the fruits ai rcading for tiacata.
selves. Pure senalimnar, excellent tiatter, gouil
litcrary fora,, esaluisit illustrations, -lese are

vhait Our 1.111/e if-n and liVo,,,eii gives ils pat roas
[tousta aonah ta moaah.

Littelti Liviigge fur the K9th iast. is nos sa
varird a auaîaher as usual. The opening article is
on IISpecial . .sl)ccs of tlae Revollaaion of 1789,"
hy Franeis llitclaauaia, from Ille A':11o,,al îWeieuf.
A short ilesctipiiti oi '« A fte at Se,'from

af~c,,i/au' illow-;. Atacr tiais coauacs a paper
ly lZ A. l'roctur, on II Menct Canat the Cana-
cas?" Tweniy.eight pages are givra ta a story-
"Tîte Unequl A v' froan tlae Etjglish Pl/us-

ira.'! ia~a~ie.Tîte closing articles ire If Paga-
nini ' and l llolpelulness and Olitimîsm," tht
lasser frous lt ~cfafr

WWek.wéake for 'May btas Iteca sontcwhat laie in
.1rel.cltia%, us, but jas charaîaiag aipcearance mients
ample aaîi.cc. Tht froatispiecc "A Sudden
Shawcr,".aad Il I the Swcct. lAay Wcathcr," are
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exceltlent fuit page cnigravings. Nôra l'erty's
ITite Citildrcn'sCserry Feast," is ricblyiliustrated,

-as il Ctec3rVC.q. ltelun (oray C. e, the young
,p>ciess whuse lyrics nrc A. Ir.onie tule ic ost
t,idiious editor, has lisre a littlc gent of children'à
%osg, Il %Voot.gaîlie:-itsg." Miss 1 arras' 31cttch of
llIYArd TA7lor fit 900d rcading ev'en for cîder ;
asnd Oscar Fay Adiiiis' Il Scarcis Questions in
I'nglisis Litcralurc,'t a serics now in ils cighllî
nuisibci, dcaling in this instance with the personal
history of autisors, Will test Ille inentory Ur many,
ansd giv- zcsî tu tise tcadimsg of aIt wiso care tu
knoiv onieihing ofthe livcs ar.d cliaracters ut great
Writers.

REIIVI' 14NDI) NOfCES OF BOVOK.

Ily E<lsuund Burke<f. c..
Library.)

0f tbis wurk' ;îne revorwer necit unI>' iay that il is
anoîher evidence lit the good taste Nesrts. Cas.
seli & Co. cxiiti in iliscir seleetian ot authors
surtisir cbcap Nàational Library. They are doing,
we think, a great and laudable wark in dis bring.
ing out wcekiy, for the smai price of ten cents
cach, sonie ai the vcry best productions of 1Englisis
wtiîers and speakers. Il must, at nu very lusure
date, have a very appreciable influence for coudi an
tise peaople at large. Wc taIre picasure in making
known, as inuch as possible, this admirable linder.
îaking of.%Messrs. Casseli & Co.

.midies in Greek Thoiuirlt. Essays sclccîed 1tom
the paliers of the lte Lpewis IL Packard,9
Ililitiause Praféssor of Greck in l'aie Col.
lege. lJo.on : Ginn &: Ca.

The subjecîs of these IlStudies "lare "lReligiAn
and Morality of theGreeks - ' "I lato's Argumtats
in lthe J>,4ado for the Immortality ai the Saut ;"

"On I'laîa's System of Education in the 'e/4ub.
lie;"i "«Tse oeditus Rex or Sapisakles ;il"Tihe
ÉLedipos ai Tesloros of Saphokies;" 'The.4nlitoue
of Sophokles ; I and " Tse lieginning or Written
Liierature among ILe Greelcs."

Thse lirst cisaracteristic of thcse IlStudies"i by
Prtofesai Packard which makes itselt evident to,
the read.4r is their unassusningness. Sa great is
the templation in the-se îbeorizing days la develap
andî uphold so).-ie partlcula. ansI navet position or
asrgument, that thc wriler deserves praise for unprc.
jucticially trearling a plain rand, and in being con.
lent ta exhibit to bis rentiers sisci beauties as hel
finds thse broad highway of Greck literalure and
thaughî, without wandering int unkîsawn bye.
pîalis.

And îs isigisway l>rafessar P>ackard kncw Wel.
1lec was widcly and deeply read, and bis reading
was ot that description tisat broadened his views,
flot led tisem mbt grooives.

lje has îouched on some ofthe most important,
nîost influential, and mast, inleresting tapies of
Greek tisougisl, and touched on themn in a manner
highiy deligisîful, fiat only lu the gencral reacier,
but aiso ta ltse classicai scisolar. WVe recommxend
tisotougisly Protessor Packard's "'Sudies."

GINN & Co. Witt publish next montb Loîze's
"Oulines of A:Eitheîics," translated andi ediîed by

Prof. George T. Ladd, ai Yale. This volume

lreals of the lis ,ory uft lie iscautiftit ansI of
litsnlasy, and ir thtie rcalir.ation andl difféerent
stîccicaç of thc beasîlifîtl, Then toiiow hrief
ctsatlers on sssssîie, archsitectuîre, tîlaïlie nrt, paint.
ing, and poetry. An nphisendix conlains a Isiiet
isiographiy or Lotze. Tiq volumsîe m iii tic ut th
sane size as ilose alrendy issuccl. Tite " Olut-
lines ot Logic e itl b Ille siexl volume iii li
series.

A~etî~s< lultte voîlumes lîy Mrsq. t Iaweis IS
IRus in Unl>e." It is ilevolvd suit ssilcly Ills te

flowers tiat bloossi in lise Spîring.-ftra ! la ! "but

ta tse flowerî Ihat floturisis in Lonudons gardiens ansI
sinsoly towîss. .Some years ago,nat sniero utIhe
;arîleners' Itenevolenl Institutioni, 1 rs.cllect

Chartes Diîckenss diltiîîg on n fosîdtîe.s 1:f ail
Lonctoners for flotters. Il- wunss is.) isis %, echi
hy %-tying tisat evesu îlstes wiso afTectetl tu desîîise
ail floral bciausy Il cultivated a (juuidiai un.
lily of ' L.ondon pride' ansI ' îiegcnernle stocksb'
w'hich gtew iii Ilse City." This siainîy uifle
volume wilt equalty coniimend itseltto tise dwellers
in London and New York. -'/:4e Bo.ty

'F WCnayjudge front lise London paliers, Ile
shilling slary is running itselt Io deaîts. "'Te
siliting sîory.books," savs a laîce paragrapis, 1'are
appcahing at tie rate Gt sonsething like Ilirc or
four a day. IVhsen a goosi sîary duoes tiappen lu
maIre a suir. il is ntw pramptly choked olut Of ex-
istence by assaliser treasting t00 closely on ils
heeds, andi that in turn dies hefore wteIl born.
lk--cause a slory is startling in situntion, is tcld in
a certain number of pages, and is soIn for a
shilling, the beliet is wide-spread ' a giganlic
fortune follows. MISS. tram unîrainent lands
kcep pouring in, but pîroisably not ant shilling.
stary in every dozen lisat sec the ligist psays ils
exîsenses. The bookstalhs. \ i nul hsold ilihem, lise
reputatian of tise publisheis is being îuinesi by
îhcmn, andi thilt.-nblic ic sick of tisem.

I At not tise orily lierson il secini, Who lias
been asînnisheil at Ilse posl.nsorlcmi activily cf the
late "h lugis Conway." Says the Londoun Aca-
dlemy: Il The nunsisr ut boaks ty litgh Conway
that have apticare i r rapisl succession sinice lits
clealis has naîurally given risc tu commnent, which
culminates in tbe following exîraorîtsnary para.
graph in thie Etiquirer of Cincinnati : IlTl c lib.
covery is slow macle shat thc reat nuakers [t
ILiving or Dead 'Il are joseph W~illiams andl his

wife, knowss in Londaon as titansatic %%iters unsier
the î>en.nanies of C'rniyns Carr ansI Alice Coa. is
Carr. Tite faunntîi.n is a short skechi ly Co.à.
way. Isut thse work is oîiserwisc îbht cf lise
Williamses." Tbil, jsragrapiss"exlraordinary,"
andi no misîake. Unless I ans sadly in errai,
Comyns Carr is no more a pen-name than Atfredi
Tennyson ; noi à lise bearer of il k nown chiefly
in Londos as a dramaîic ntriler. He is editur of
tise art journal, Art andl Letters, andi manager of
lise Grosvcnor Gatlety. lie was a collaborator of
Conway's in tise dramsîizatian of "Caltesi IackII
and is, 1 believe, bis litî-rary execulor. Ilis tricnds
will bc amuseui or indignant, according tu ilheir
isumar, aI hecaring ii and bis witc callesi lilerary
frassîls andi Josepis Iillianiscç. Tt is Worths te.

,inemisering, in lisis connclion, that a/lot Thea.
dore Winîisrop's novels wcrc publisises aller lis
deah.- I Lounger" i lu he Critc.

IN tise hîresent day lise lutin ut a bocok is well
isigl as imp(ortant as ils contlents. Ans excellent
work utten rails ilu li a %tic,-ebs on iccfunt ut ils
living tise wrosig oier ils l>ypo4graphly >e.$sg Ille
wrotsgk-'qitl. We cinnt scatcely urge tlhi% co oisi
I.ecis's <ýt ilsgs. Ili wli;. 'r Iorinii tie> otise
tisev arc I.lC'isys welcusîse. ti b is liees olten
fo.uis. tlset tise large Molinecs uf l ! Sketches% ai Liii
asnd C iracier "l ire sois'ewbts. awkwatit for colis.
tortalîle lîcrusal. T'ieretore Ille amsnousncelîenl oir
a qscw cîlitior of Ltechï~ Il lictunis' ils tise &iie
ci rayai iluarlu wiit lie ver>' wecoss. Tise new
cd ilion %vill lie issîsen iii iiisthly 1îarî5, finit cadit
nîsîstier wilt incîsut, usne ot tise artist*s siist
noutale Isisltî,ic eatois% ilisîei as il fsîîrcsis.ce.
1~Mrt), ye-ars igo Thiackeray, wriiing ur tise 8first
volsiiieuft îik esillcctios in Ili uriy ~Ii'
sint :' -Tis boiîk is iscîer hn îstsssss.cke ai
Clîrissusas. It isan endssrissg 1îltssîs.cake, wlsicli
ynsss sii>'i cat, andl wliei >'os i sy slice andu uteliver
lu yossr friesînts ; aniut u wlsiet, liaving cl it, l'ais

sîsay conse agiir assi welcoîîîc fronti year's tendtu
v-car's en(]." iAgain ie says : "Oui respect for
lise genios andi sumor incseases as WC look ansi
look again attse designs. liay we bave msore ut
Ilsein more pilumant Clitistinas volumses aveu
wisi vse ansI aur cîsilîtren can laugîs tagtilier.
Can wc have ton inucis oft rulis, anîl fun, andi
tîeauty andi kindnics-, ?" %Vtsat tise auîisar of the
IlNewcomcs i wrote îirty ycars ago cveiybody
wiit 6t: inèlinei la re.ediso tu-day- I'e Book-
lu.rer.

Tîitv tro s.m..C. SpiirsgÇ%li.
Plass., lave in puress a wotk tisas promsises ta bc of
great vx1ue to teacîsers andi liose who arc interestesi
in tise nalsiral incîbod of îeacising. Il is entitieul
IlThe Kindergarten and tise Scisooi," andi coin-
luises rive cipters. The fasst is entitiedî:
IlFrobes, suet %Inn andt lus WVork," a concise lite
ot Froebtl. nnd a lsisîary of isis work, by Miss
Ansnie L. l'âge, a Kindergartner ini Ilastan, wliici
is largely a cosmpilation anI condvnsaiuin front tise
niass ot maîcriat on tise sustject in Englisis ani
Germant Tise second cisapter i-, entitiesi "Tse
Tiscory andi Metho ls ci' tise Kindergatrten," iîy

M~i!>s Angeline Brooks, now of New hIaven, Conn.,
a caretulty îureîsarcîl psap, in wich tise aîtemîît
is msade ta state in tienr language îhat wisicis was
allen very involved imn 1-rocbe-t'a writings, even ta
Gerit scisolars, and wisics isas tiecn made worse
in translations rnade tîy sanie nui lamiliar wssls tise
spitit of Ftocisci. Tise thwrl cisapit, Un Il Thse
Gilîs and Nlatc-.ialç ot the IZintergiesi," isa jslairt
andi tîr:- mternent ut Ilse misaersals ascI -,y Miss
Brooks, iilusîsacni lîy wouii.cuts asiti t-ooresi

pîlates. Tise tfo*ts csaputcr exîsiains "Tse Use of
lZindergarten bMaîcrial ir l5rinsary Scisaols," by
Mis. Alice Il. I'uinam, " Chsicago, whio bas
charge of tise kmndcrgarten G".:nn in Colonel
Parker s Normîal Scîsool at Normal la~rk, niear
Chsicago. Tise fisth cipter is eul. 'el "lTse
Ccnnect;on aftie Kindergarten wiîis tise Scisool,"
by Mrs Mary Hl. Peabody, ut New Yorkr City.
Thsis is an original andI phiiosoplsical Isaper on lise
continusations uthie Fruebelian or nalural incîhasi
tbrougis tise primary Ia tise grammar grande ut
instruiction, asnd icading up tu tise teacbing of bbe
sciences ansi tise natrîral introduction ut manual
work in continuation cf tise uccupations ut (bc
kindergarten.
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ing the questions. Is aur met hod af exani-
inatian satisfactory? Are aur requirements
reasanable ?

With respect ta aur method oi examina-
lion, it appears ta tbe prescrnt writer that it
is susceptible af improvemea:. It seems ta
be tac, stiff and techaical, rcq'îining to much
depeadence an niere niemory. Ia saying
this, it is not fargottea that &Il examînatians
must bc more or less ai this character. Il
je impossible ta, do awvay with examinations,
hawever uasatisfactory we niay think thein;
and au long ar. tbey exist they will tax tbe
nicmory. Can nathing be donc ta niake
tbem; incneasingly a test ai real intelligence
and cultivation, and not niercly a n:ecans ai
discavering baw much a candidate. can crani?
WVould not the introduction af viva voce, as
at least supplementary ta the written exam-
inatioiis, be sanie belp tawands this end?

Then, again, are thase wbo are bcst ac-
quainted with tbe results ai at.:r teacbing
quite satisfied witb the subjects ai aur
examinatians ? Are tbey not taa numerous,
niuch too numerous? At least tbey bave
very greatly iacreased ai late years. If we
compare tbe requiremeats; af aur modern
universities witb tbase af flfty years aga, we
shahl bc startled ai the change which bas
taken place. The London University bas
been the chief affender in tbis respect, if
affence it be. It is appalling ta contemplate
the liat ofisubjeets tbat it requires afils nia-
triculants and graduates. And the univensi-
tics af the country have been pnafaundly
aoeected by this influence. And tbe disease
spreads. WVhen anc uaiversity bas put
forth a espacions list af requirements, the
athers dare notlag bebiad. Anxiouspareats
who Icnow very little af education jud& ai
the quality af a university very much as a
novice daes af the quality ai a table d' hôte
by the number af disbes in the bill af fare.
Docs tbis constitue educatian ? Does it belp
towards educatian ? WVc greatly doubtil1.
The actual things that a boy or a yonng nian
leamas at scbuol or ai callege arc seldo.n af
much use ta him. in afier lueé. Whiat is ai
use is thet raining, thie mental discipline
that lie bas gaiaed in the course of bis cdu.
cation. Oi course, there -are certain things,
wbich hie bas actually ta leara, tbe ortbagra-
phy, etyniology, and syntax af bis awn
language, reading, writing, arithmetic, and
somne athier tbiags wbicli -re actually used
in the business ai lufe. But what bc bas
cbicdly ta acquine, if bis educatian is ta bc ai
any neal use ta hlm, is the habit ai care.ful
and accurate wonk, ai exact tbink-ing, the
power af takiag hold of a thing by ils right
end, so ta speak, and of going through wvith
it in a thougbtfnl, intelligent, and systemnatie
nianner. An aid French writcr remanks
that wcneed few books in arder ta bc learned,
and still fcwer ln arder ta bc wise. And wc

fancy that we may assert, in like nianner,
that the best tducated niar i nat always the
inan wha has studied inoat subjects.

It is na: in Canada aloat that the systein
af examination and the consequeni syt;teni ai
cramming are being carried ta injurious
lengtbs. We hear af littie children ini Eng-
land being stricken with brain fever in con-
se(luence ai tbe amount ai work they are
required ta gel thraugh for examinations.
We bear af successiul candidates for the
Indian Civil Service being s0 worlced out by
the labours incident ta preparation for thcir
examinatians that tbey are fit for nothiag for
a yean ar îwo, after iheir electian. But ;we
are perbaps betti-r contcnted witb the state
ai tbings here than tbcy are with theirs in
the aid country. At any rate remanstrances
on this subject are not wantiag in the lead-
ing Evglish journals, but we do nat raee-
ber ta have seen such protes! '..- any ai aur
excellent educational publications in this
country.

Il nay nai unreasanably be re(luired ai
the writer ta niention the subjecis that can
be dispensed witb in examinations at aur
scbools and collegcs. He admits befare-
band the justice ai tbe dlaim. But the.
answer would be too, lang. Mareaven, it
would ilavN a cartful consideration ai the
varions subjects ai study la regard ta their
comparative value as nieans af education ;
there we might find ourselven at variance
witb popular opinion. Be that as it niay,
the task canna: be attempted litre ai pre-
sent ; and we venture ta believe that evea
anc wha is not corrpetent tu attempi that task
niay yet do service ta the cause af education
by bringing ta tht notice ai thase wba are
mare able than himself sanie ai tht real and
pressing, difficulties ai aur preserit mode ai
education.-Prof Williami Clark, of Trinity
Co114ge, in Thte L'arsiifr

STBIKES
FOR~A DISCUSSION.

1. 1 sAYv strik-es are aIl richt. Isn't this a
fret countny? Didn't aur inthers bleed and
dit ta give us liberty? Wliat is the use of
liberty if wc have ta work far smalcr wages
than we waat? I s.y stakes are.tairigbt.

2. And 1 say stnikes are all wraag. It ia
truc that I have a rigbî tp ask wbat wagcs I
please, but 1 bave no rigbt ta say wbat
wages yau shall woi 1 for. If 1 liad, 'vherc
%would bc youn rights? Ncither have 1 a
rigbt ta dcstroy a nian's propery becausc
he will flot pay mc as musch as I ask. If 1
expcct ta bave niy rigbts I must not trample
on tht rigbts of othiers.

3. It is all vcry wdll ta talk, about l-tiag
ather people work for what they picase, but
whcn yau bave ta tara brcacl for ilirc cor
four besides yaurseli, and twa dollars a de
will barely btiy eaougb far a]l, and sanie otlier
fcldw wha bas no one ta look aiter cames

alarig and afféra to work for a dollar and
a-hall, you feel1 as if he was inttrfeting with
your rights.

4. B3ut heàasn't at ail. Ht hasjustasgood
a right to waork for a dollar and a-balf a day,
îf lhe wants to, as you have for two. But
here is a point: If your work has been donc
so well that your employer has learncd ta
value your faithlulness, hie will bc willing to
pay yuu more than the other man whom hc
knows nothing about.

5. Don't yau believe it ? Every man wIIo
has work ta be dene is going to givc it to the
fellow that wiIl work the chcapeet. He
doesn't trouble hiniseîf to see who docs it the
best. Ilis workmen -ire nothing but ma-
chines in his estimation.

6. There is where you are wrong. Every
employer has necd of men who are faithful
and who bave brains. It is to bis interest ta
keep sucb men about hlm, and hie would bc
glad ta do it, but if he raises thc wagcs of
the one man who deserves it, aIl the others,
who don't, make a great cry ta have theirs
raised. Sa a warknian who bas brains and
is faitbful is kept down by the hast of others
wha are stupid and lazy.

7. Well, but what can bc donc. There
isn't %York for a third ai tbe people wbo want
it, and îf the emiployer% were allowcd ta take-
those who would work the cheapest aIl would
starve.

S. There is no use ai anybody's starving.
Thc trouble is that cverybody rusbes ino
the chties that are alrcady ovcrcrowded.
There isa't enougb ta eat because there irn't
enougb people leit on the fanms nutside ta
raise the food for tbem. If thase wha are
starving in the streets would go ta the coun-
try and lbeip ta plant corn and potatoes and
cabbage they would bave more than tbey
needed ta cal, and sanie ta send to their
friends in the city.

c). Wcil I know farniers wbotell a difféent
story. They say that farniing is a poor busi-
ness ; that they get so little for their crops
that it doesn't pay tbcm for the bard work
they put upon tbem. They are afixious ta
sull thecir tarins, but thcy cannot get any
anc ta buy.

io. Ycs, 1 knowv sucb farmers ; but .they
are paon unes. Ia the first place, ilicy don't
understand their business; thcy don't Lknow
how ta usc their ground sa as ta gel tbc mast
out af it ; and then fhey are in taa great a
burry taget rich. But anc thing hey always
bave-p'cnty ta cat, a plzce ta slecp, clotbcs
enough ta keep thcm comfanîable, picatycof
pure air and bealtbful cxcrcisc which gives
thecm strong muscles and rosy checks. 0O!
the lift of a farmer for me, N' manage ta get
some bookcs and papcrs; 1'd study .a make
my fanai pay ; I wauldn't bc bath ered about
wages and strikes ; I'd bc my own master;
I'd bc gctting ail iny rigb:s witbaut interfer.
ing witb any anc else.
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i i. Oh, yes, that sounds vcry well, but
you have ta get your farm first. If you had
one alrcady paid for, why it would bc easy
enough ; but one who hasn't a cent ta start
with bais ta work a long time for wages, and
ncvcr spcnd a cent, except for coarse shirts
and overalls, if ever he expects ta get ueugh
to buy a farin.

12. WVait a minute. 1 know something
about faraning. A man who can earr. fair
wages on a farm can save enough in about
three or four years ta buy himself a team and
farming utensils, and then hae can take land
on shares. Then lie can plan bis work as he
p'ecases and study ta make the biggest profit.
lie nced not live in a miserly fashion ta do
thi3, but hie miust flot wastc bis money nor
his strengtb in tobacco and liquor and such
things. D3ut if anybody bas not the patience
wa begin low down and work up slowly, let
him take .lhe ad,0ce of Horace Grecley, and
"lGo west.1" Unclc Sam will give him land
there for the asking, and then the question
of labour and capital nced neyer trouble him
any more.-The School.7ournal.

ErXAMfINA TIO.NS.

AT the present moment the following
rcmarks fromi The Teacli-, s' mx iule arc
very pertinet :

Much bas been written against examina-
lions that ought ta have been said against
the methods used in tbem. Examinatians
are good. Thcy have always been good ever
since Adam commenced to examine and
namc thc animais, as he was commanded.

Technical examinations are good when it
bccomcs necessary for the public good ta
ascertain bow inuch a certain individual
knows. Ministcrs, doctors, and lawycrs have
always subrnitted ta thtm on entrance into
their p. ofessior i. and, if we had aprofession
of teaching, it ý..ould bc nectssary on enter-
ing it ta require a thorough and scarching
inspection.

Tcchnical cxaminations in aur gradzd
schools are neccssary. WVithout tbcm the
whole system would faite theground. WVe
firmuly believe the systemn is bad, and there-
fore the examinations are bad, but as tcsts
of promotions, according ta constituted au-
thority they are unaveidable.

A school examination should be primarily
a test of mental power. The question,
"1,How much docs this child lknow ?" is far
beneath the question, IlHow much mental
power bas this scholar ?" An examination
thbat tests niind strength is excellent. A
school is a child-garden. Its students arc
under a process cf culture. As a gardener
examines liow each plant is growing, and
dccides as ta the ircatmcnt each should re-
ccive, ar> should the teacher go through bi%
school. He examines bis pupils ms the gar.
dencr examines bis plants,

Pupils should never dread an examination.
1-ear Leevidence cf weakness. There sbould
bc no clieating on an' examination, for it
should bc so conducted that, there %v'ould be
ne temptation ta clieat. WVben any exami-
nation is se conducted that deception is
suggcsted as a mecans of getting through
wjtb it, it bas the elcment of warthlessness.

Their frequency, special ways of conduct-
ing tham, thcir method, as written or oral,
public or private, must ba left ta the indi-
vidual judgiiint of the teacher, a, dl the
circumistances wvith whicli lie is surrounded.
Il ray bc concludted tliat any examination
that tests and promotes mentalg:ewth and

human nature, is good, and any examination
that does flot do these things is bad.

1VI/EN SCHOOL,-DA YS ARE/
0 PLR.

YouNG ladies, do not give up your studies
as soon as yon have finisbed scbool. Prove
that your diplomas have baca earned by
evincing a willingness ta continue soma
mental exertion. It is net what you have
learned at scbool that is going ta benefit
yau ; it is the discipline through wbicli you
have passed, the powers which you have
developed, and the attempts ta usc them
advantageously. Do flot, at this early age,
imaine that the climax is reacbed, and that
yaur store cf knowledge is sufficient ta carry
you througbi the world ; that because )-ou
bave graduated at the head et your class
you bave accomplislied ail that can bie ex-
pected ofyou. You have reaîly only made a
beginning, and it is now that you are nîost
susceptible ta improvement. 1 am flot advo-
cating the idea that you shouîd be blue
siockings ; but I Wisb I could impress it
upon the minds cf cvery ane cf you that an
heur passed each day in seme usr-ful study
or reading-with the attention rivcted upon
the matterin hand-will do wonders toward
kecping your mind from stagnation. Per-
haps you are pretty and winsome, and sucb
a favourite in socicty that you think, there is
no ncd cf cultivating yourself furiber. Do
flot bc flatcred into believing this. Tc ail
there cames a tirne of decay ; and right hcre
let me tell you something : Agc has flot so
mnany fricnds as youtli. Ileauty fades. The
body yields te disease arnd dccay; but a
mind made strong by proper vigarous cxer-
cisc, rcsists the ravages of time and disease.
It is thc only cannccting link between youlh
ard old age. It will bring you lave, sympa-
thy and respect. If you look about you,
and sec bow joyless are the lives of mai»'
aid people-, you will tliink it worth while to
cultivâtc evcry gracc wvhich wiIl assibt in
mizing a happy aid age. Do flot then, as
sean ais yoizr school days are over, throw
aside your books with joy, thinking how
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happy yoîî are " «ta bc donc witb them ; "
but ratier add ta yaur store of book%, at
least ta your store cf knawledge. The Ian-
guages, the sciences, literature, the arts,
ail invite yau. Surcly, if yeur scbaol work
lias been earnestly done, you must have
developed a tasta for samething. Spend a
little time cach day in vigous mental disci-
pline. You will be the brighter for it ; you
will have a higbcr respect for yourself, and
yeur friends wvill admire you. When the
time cames for you ta have a borne of your
own, thase wbo share it with you will find
you the more coînpanionable, and in the
future ynur children wvill bless you for il.-
M. G. 11'. in M/e tisionsili.

TR IFL ES.
''Little tlîiigs on little wings.'

TaRF.r-S ? IlYes ; but trifles niake up
perfection, and perfection is fia trie."

Whether the town mnouse or the country
mouse runs riet in yeur school cellar; whe-
ther the building is large or small, aid or
new, handsome or ugly ta outside observers;
always attempt ta ha1ve, likec the aid lady's
pastar, a beautiful jnarils. Do fia careles
wnriting on yaur blackbaards. Permit no
chaîk.-dust te settle on your ledges. Let no
litter of any kind remain on your faoon.

If you have trne and ability, adomn your
walls andi boards. If you bave net, let
s/tnilex ,undita4 s be yaurwatch-word. Keep
your desk as neat as if it were ebony inlaid
with golti, instead cf oId, rickcty and battered
pine. Bc a-,sured that such things will not
bc lest on yaur little subjects, and thcy wîll
sean unite with yeu in keeping your kingdomn
bath pre.tty and pleasant.

1 often tbink that frequent visitons arc tht
greatest blessing that a school can bave.
The knowledge that '1 A chicl's amang ye,
taking notes," will rouse up cnergies when
bighen motives miss the mark.

Attention te the details mentioned will
san become a habit, then a plessure. The
children will learn ta do likewise. Example
is ever better than prcapt. Besides this,
cheerful surreundings have a soething cifezt
on any one's temper. Kind words and
pleasant looks are their proper accompani-
ments. "Stone walls do net a prison maire,
non iran bars a cage; " but dreary, dusty
wvalIs, dirty floar and soun laks, can malte
any zchoolroom a penitentiary. Tny ta
malte yours so cheerful that your pupils will
exclaim, not like tht starling, II I can't get
out 1 1 can't get eut !" but, Il<How good it
is te bt hartl "-The Ohio Educal/onal
*lfo::ffy.

ON the 17 th instant, iu the presence cf a
mest brilliant assemblage, hnnourary de.
grecs were conferei %ipion Dr. Oliver W.
Helmcsl ai; Çarnbride U.niversity, LrngIand,
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Mèthods and Illust rations

QUErSZYONS lIN ENGLISI L12-
ER44TURE.

i. To what period in1 Engiish Literature
dues Coleridge belong?

2. Namne the contemporary poets of the,
period.

3. The age of Scott is caileti the perioti of
Ronmantic poetry. Point ôut a .ifferencc in
the element of romance found in the verse af
Scott andi Coleridge.

4. What poet started the reaction irom
the Artificial Schoolaf Poetry which reached
its culmination in Blyron, Scott and Shelley ?

5. Name the poets af the Lake School.
WhIy are they callcd Lake Paets ? Give the
leading characteristics of their poetry.

6. Giv'e Coleridge's principal works.

7. ExpIl.in Didactive and Lyric, Subjective
andi Objective, Artificial andi Romantic in
their relation to poetry.

S. Classiiy the îoilowing potins according
to thtir respective schools, andi point oui the
predoininant element ineach :"r he Travel-
let," IlEsýay an MNan," IlThe Lady of the
Lake," "lChilde Haroldi," "Tht Anciert
Mlariner," "«Ode to France," andi "The
Excursion ',

9. What is an ode? To what class of
pottry dots 'i belong ?

io. Name Coleridge's odes, giving thc
date when each was wruîten.

i . Give the prevailing character of each
ode andi tht circumstances that attendeti its
composition.

12. WVhatis metre? Expiain Anapaestic,
lam bic and Trochaic.

113. Which do you consider Caleridge's
fincsi poem? Give reasons for your prefer-
ence.

14. Lowell says that imagir.ation was
Colcridge's lift-long house-mate - exer
whispering in bis car. Show the truth ai
ibis mternent by quoatîons from "'The
Ancient Mtariner."

1.5. Criticize imagination, diction andi
melodyas founti in "lTht Ancient Mariner,"l
and illustrait such elcment by quatations.

16. ljnder what circumsîances was IlTht
Ancient Mariner " w-ritten ?

37. Give the leading characteistics ai thc
poemu.

iS. To what point is the action of the
poem confined ?

39. Point out evidences of Colcridge's awn
personaliiy with *'The Ancient Mariner.,'

.o. XI is chargeti thai 41'The Ancicnt
M4\ariner' is coloureti with tht atmaspherc of
Pauthe:smn. Discuss ibis.

21. l>oint out the beauty oi the foilowing
lines:

"It ceased -, yet still the sals matie on
" pleasant noise Ili noan,
A noise likec of a bitiden brook,
In the lcaiy :norith of June,
That ta the sleeffing woods --Il night,
.Singetiî a quiet itune."

:!:, Criticize veculiarities in the metre andi
diction afI" The Ancient Mýariner."

23. Name the figures Of speech most,
frequentiy met with in Il Tht Ancient
Matines.1

-4. Apply tbe foilowing lnts ta Coleridgc's
awn lfe :

0 Wccltiing.guest! ibis soul bath been
Atont on a witie, wide sea :
Sa lonely 'ttwas th:st Goti hiniself
searce senti tbere ta bc."

--5. Spiritualism is Followed inla "ITht
Ancient Mariner " by Naturalism. Point
out where ibis occurs in the potin.

26G. Note any lines in " The Ancieni
Mariner " which were contributtil by Words-
worth.

27. Point out the figures ai speech in the
,following:

"Andi tht onn wind titi roa'r mare lumi
Andi tht sals did sigh like secge;
Andi the rain pouitd clown font unc blachk

Cloudi
Tht niaon was at is cdge."

-S. "«Tht Lyxical Ballads were intendeti ta
illustrate thetîwo cardinal points of poeîry ;
tht pnwer of exciting the sympathy ai thc
reader by a laith fui atiherence ta thet ruth
of nature, andi the power ai giving the inter-
est ai novelty by the madiying calours; af the
imagination." Show bow these two cardinal
points are observe in l'"Tht Ancient
Mariner"

29. Coleidge was obscrvant af nature.
Give proof of ihis by qluotatians iroin "lTht
Ancieni Mariner."

,30. IPDint ou t the beauties, containcti in
tht foilowing selcctions, andi note any
figures ai speech that occur:

"Andi now the storni-blast came, andi lie
Nyas syrranous and i sîong ;
lie sirucl. with bis o'crîaking wings,
Anti chats,.l us.w~uth aiong.'

%V'ith sloping iinasî%s and i liîing lirow,
As who jvurbuct uith )-cil andi luw
Sitt ticaçîs the %haclow of bis foc,
And Corwatd bentis his lieat,
The shilp dravc las%, louti rorcd the bl;ast
Andi snntshwarcl zyc wc tlcw."

"Tc fair ltreze Iblcw, thle whitc foarn 1kcw,
The futraw füllowed ic jc

Wcwcrc the first thiat cver burti
Into thai 3ileni sea."l

Aonatone, -.il atune,
Abaton on tht 'wide, wiqlc z.Ca%!
Andi ncvcr a saint tool, pity un
M,%y -nul in atgcny."

"'Tht sun's rita cips; tht stars rush oui
A'i anc stricte cornes the clark;
%With rrhlcard whispc, o'er tht es,
Off suai tht spectre'bazk."

3r. Note a stanza from Longiellow's
%Vreck ai the Hesperus," wbich cantains a

figure of speech very similar ta the fallowing:

'<ruen like a pawing horst let go.
Shu miatie a stiiun bounti:
It flung the bluc't inta ni), heati,
Anti 1 fel clown in a swuunti."

32. Which ai Coleridge's odes marks tht
poctic decline ai his genius ?

33. Name Coleridgc's twa bei odes.
34. Whai is tht undertane in the ode ta

"The Departing Year ?"

35. Give, in your own words, the meaning
af Stanza VIII, "Ode ta the Departing
Year."

36. Deveiop the following, a6d show how
il was applicable ta tht French Revolution-
ary party:.

T'Jhe sensual anti the duak relel in vain,
Slaves I>y their own compulsio.i trIi mati

game
They burst their nianaclesnti wcar tht namc
0f Frect in, graven un a heavier Chain V"

37. Quate a stanza from tht "lOde ta tht
Departing Ycar," that contains a beautiful
picture af Englanti.

38. Quote the passage wbere Coleridige
deals %vith tht crngin cf paetic id cas.

39. Explain the following, and show how
it forms tht basis ai the pbilosophy of
Colcridge's poctry:

"O lady ! wc recciýc but wliatw gice
Anti in our lifé alune (lues nature five :
Ours is lier wetiting.garment, ours lier

shraudl "

40. In what odes do the following Uines
occur ? WVrite explanaîary notes on each.

()Driven asin surgcs now bcncath tht stars."
(h)" 1 vicwed in the choir ai evcr-endtiuing

mcn."
(f) "01 ihant icar hapc affièctcti anti strucl,

clown."
<dl "Arc thec îhy boasts chamipian of htuman

kinti."
(c) "Likc f'ricnîls nilitttieti by a wizarti wan,

Tht niunarchs îniatchcti in cvii day."
) Whcn Fiancc in wrath lier great linibs

uns 1,reatl."
(' Thez tisàonancc ccascti anti ail sccnicti

calm anti liright."

IIîONIas O'HGî%'J.

BROA4DR CULTURE NVEEDED.
ONE~ ai the saresi temptat'ions shat beset

aur commun school teachera, andi proies-
sional cducators ln general, is the inclination
and tendcncy ta bccome nitre specialists. ini
tht narrow- stase ai tht tcrrni-ntre technl-
cal schoolaien. Their duties are so many,
their time sa flly occupied with the routine
wo1 of tht schoolroom, that thcy arc
naturally apt ta confine their studies andi
activities, even thcir ambition, ta tht attain-
ment of proficicacy in what thcy consider
the moat immt'liatiy necessary, practical
qualificatians for tht specific, talk before
theni.

Tht saime temptatian is icît ta a greater
or les degrce in al] profestions. That is
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why tdicte art t;a many natrow.miinded thea-
logians, bigoted st-ietitists, lawyers who kriow
nothing autide af Kent and Blackstone,
dactarq wvha are like fish out af water in
polite saciety. But in no profession is such
a ant-sidedntss of deveiapment more inex-
cusable, mort: harmful,thian tht prafessional
educator. lie above ait othets izeedn ta bc
many-sided. It is essential ta the truc
fulfilment oi bis tofty calling ta bu a mit ai
geituine, broad culture. That ibis nced is
flot sufficientiy reaiized and apprieciated
among our teachers, superintendents, and
directars, and i our normal schaols, is ant
af the great wealknesses ai aur public gchool
system. Our teachtrs have as a mile been
optn ta thet r-proach of bcing nitre 1'walk-
ing texi-baaks," nothing but «'teaching
machines." White ptssessed ai great tech.
nical skiil, white being adepts i arithmetic,
in granimar, in geography, in penmanship,
etc., îhcy fiea have not enjoyed the respect
of cuitured sacitty, or have nox beet' adrnitted
ta it al, ail, because utterly lacking that
breadth and comprecsiveness ai mental
attaiamtent, thai gentral information, and
espc:ally that rrefinenient of the sensibiît-
tics, of tastc and feeling, which arc the fruits
af a wcl.-balanced and symmctrically devel.
aped mind and character, the marks af the
anly real eshucatian, the characteristics ai
truc culture. This lacl. bas, oi course,
grcatly lesscnied the influence off aur teachers
autside ai the school.raom.

Bui ils injury ta their cainfart and useril-
aess has been even greater in their specific
wark, ai -teaching jîseif. Nat anly has it
been tht chier cause ai tht purely niechani-
cal niethads, the bare-text-boak-teaching,
that is still tao prevaient ; il bas madle the
attaiient ai the oaly correct ultimate aim
af ail aur educatian au impGssibility. For
that aim is flot tht nitre training ai a few ai
the intellectual faculties af aur childrca, but
the equal and harmoniaus deveiapmcnt ai
ail ai theni, and ai their tastes and feelings,
their judgînents, desires, sympathies, and
aspirations as wel-in a ward, tht iaying ai
tht fauxidations for tht highst culture ai
thcir whole character. And this cannat be
donc by mule. Its first condition is tht pos-
session af.iuch culture by the teacher hlm-
self. Ht can nevcr impart what he dots flot
posstss. Its chicimneans ispersanaiexample
and influence. Naîhing cultivâtes tht finer,
higher nature af the pupil s0 sutely and
readily as simple intercaurse with a teacher
ai trut culture and refinement. Tht mntrc
presence ai such an one in the schooi.room
is an educatian. As was said once ai alady
ofirire refinernent as well as ai literary and
heart culture, "Ta know hem sla iberal,
educatian."

And even in tht work of techaicai instruc-
tion, experience abundaaîly showrs tht value
of alibemal culture an tht part af tht teacher.

In the long run lic is the best teacher of
arithaietic, gtography, grammiar, reading,
history, wio, knows mast ýjcsidcs, oulside of
thest special branches. Who art our best
teachcrs to.day ? The narrawly teclwticai
pedagoguts ? No; but those wlto have the
niost liberal edutcation, and the vwidest,
broadest culture. They art the ont% who
rise niant sttadily in the profession. They
arc the oces who arc comirig rapidiy to fi11
ail the highest positions, simpiy because
they are the niost compctent and best fitted
for them.

It is thererore ta our Normai students' and
aur teachiers' own immediate interestaîakc
advantage of ievery musans for thtir liberai
culture, and ta use thcmn ditigetly, as a
necessary, indispensable part of theïr work
and study. Not in do it ortiy incidentally,
wvhen they happen Io get the time, but regu-
larly, systcmatically, ta lake thetuie for it.
It is essential ta lheir truc success as teach-
ers, and ta the highest usesu-.%tss and con.
tinued progress and improvement of their
noble profession. And to assist theni as far
as mnay be, has been and shait continue la be
a main purpase of the Journal in gencral,
and af this D.-partrocat oi it in particular.
Fur the means of paramounit importance ta
ail truc culture is the right use cl the right
kind of literature. Il is essential la become
familiar with the classic productions of the
past and prescrit. Therefore do we give al]
possible attention ta the best works af gen.
cral literature, the leading essayisis,' pacts,'
historians, critics, novelists, al) books ac-
quaintance with which is nccessary ta them
who would become the best teachers, real
educatars. Believing that on the whole he
ir the' bet! teaclier who is the bet reatier of
the b.-st ldter.-ture, we want ta hclp Our
readtrs by guiding them- ta the best bookcs
and warning theni against worthlcss aies ;
and shal endecavour ta do ait we can ta merit
thcir confidence *in us as honest and carnest
guides.-Pennsylvania St/zop! Yoirnizi

Educational Intelligence.

TEACIIER.9 ASSOCIA TINS.
INTEItESTING reports of the nmany different

nmeetings of Teachers' Associations have lbeen waiî-
ing for insertion in thcse columns tilt il is pcthaps
too lat ta publish them in fult.

Thse annuil meeting ai the Lanarl, County
Tcacbcrs' .- ssaciatian was field in the Hligh
School, Almonte, an Tbursday and Friday, «.Nay
13 and z4, andl is said *,a havc becn ac ci the
most succcssiour gaîhicring loi the kcind that cver
was held in thc Caunty. Thse able assistance af
Dr. McLclian and %V. Hautstan, MI.A., ofTaranto,
contributed in no sm2ll part to the success of the
meeting. Thc calling of the rall shawed :hc
were in attendance about ica tcachcrs. Dr.
2MILcllan closcd %bc Eist or discussions by a long
and instructive address un The Art of Question-

irig." Lt is b:tter ta lcad, the pupil ta discc»'er the
troU,ýI hittiself titan ta tnzakc a iacre parrot ai liii,
by having hin repcat mcercly what the teacher
tells him, and ta thuse inexperienced in the art
ai <îutstianing.

At the Elgin Teacher's Association Mr. J. J.
Tilley, conductor ai 'rcachers' Institutes, reid a
p3peron discipline, baseti on the chipter beariig n
that subject in M r. Ftichs lectures on tcaching. 1lec
spake aîîprovingly af the action of the Minister af
liducation in inaking provision for the reading oi
standard works on cducation by ail teachers, ami..
of the !selectian that was ,nade airer muet% delilh.
cration. A varieîy of worlzs was chosen, tai ali
nîight bc sssiîed. It was not CXî)ecterl that cach
teacher %vould rendl thet vitale course. 1lit thotight
also, that ht would l>e iest ta set apat1t a portion
ai a work, and thus ail coulci caone, knowing that
a subjcit wouid bc citaIt with about whieh thcy
had rend.

At tht seventeenîli session af thse Oxford Teach-
ers' Institute there' werc about 150 tcachcrs lires.-
ent, and great intcrest waç shown in thse praceti
irigs ai tht Institute. Duting the ahiemnon a coin-
mittec was appîainted, ta visit tht 'lcthodist Con-
férence and preserit an adriress ai grecting nnI
welcome ta tht ministers in Canfurencc asscinbled.
The cammitîc was warnly rccived. l'ht foi.
lowing is tht address of tht Institute and rcpiy by
Conférence.
7o tte J>reident aitil Akenéers of t/at iagiýara Cou.-

fereizce of the Afethodist Chu rth, in Sessioiu
asse.-lRed.
The Oxford Tenchers' Institute, this day, by

resolution, aîpaointcd tht deptitation notv bcfore
you ta convey ta yoîîr vtncraible body theirt fra-
tcrnai greetings, and ta extend ta you a beatty
~velcontc ta tht Counly ai Oxford.

They dceni it ai the highest imrportanice that tht
worl, of cultîvating thc moral atnd intellectual fac-
ultics of the youth of aur land should ever hie in
harnsony with the tcachings ai the Word ai God.
tht principles of which arc so faithiu!ly, and efici-
ently inculeatcd by thc church whicha y00 rcp)rc-
sent, and which bas sa grcatly contributed ta the
mural and spiritual clevation ai tht pcoplc ai this
Dominicn.

Wte pmay tisat Divine Wisdom nsay guide you in
your delibcrations, and that the blcssing ai tht
great licad ai tht Clsurch mnay hc richiy show:-red
taron yoit in your sel.(Icnying cfforts for the eleva-
tion of! fallta hurnanity.

RESOLIJTIOX aOF coN1:ErtE.cr..
'Moved by the Rev. Dr. Biurns, sccondcd by

Rcv. S. J. Hlunier. and resolvcd, that tbis Con.
ference has bca much likascd with the visit ai
tht ciciegatian iram tht Tcachtrs' Convention ai
the County af Oxford, and would assure îhcm of
the sinere nn hcarty sympathy ofaitc Confcrcncc
with thcm in thcir honourable, patriatic and Chris-
tian work, WeV can pramise thcm tht unbrolcen
andi unequivocal co-apcratian ai the Contercace,
andI we may say ai thtc Churcb wc rcprcscnt.
Next ta the wark ai the Christian ministcr and
hardly lcss important, wouid wc place that ai thtc
teachers ai aur land, andi wc sinccreiy pray that in
thecir patient, plodding cfanrts for tht intllectuxl

,lcdc1ament ai aur country may finri thcir brirhî.

est and (andcst anticipations morc than reahizcci.
11 raTIZ, Jt. Stcr-U NtSOZy.
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IVO/Â Tf l' 111< TEc//Y'S
ASSOCIA TION.

Titi. regular meeting %vas belli in Aurora's
new school bouse, on Thursda.y atnd Fuitlay,loth amni
xttlijunc A)ot ot tehtrs wcro prescnt. Dr.
Mefleclin was there, and gave adcircsscs on the
IA Il C of Arithimetic," on thIl "Tcaehing of

English Literature, and on the 1 Art of Question-
ing," besicles a public iecture,Tlburstiay evening,on
the "Teiclîe's Work." 1lis lectures and addres-
ses wverc interspersedl with consirlerable humsor andi
*ère highly apprcciated by ail prescrit.

Excellent paliers were also givcn Iby Mr. Price
or Qrîcensvilie, on "Composition to Third and
Fourîh, Classes" ; by Miss Lizzie Rosr:, on I Look,
andi Say, ansi Phonic Reading"Il; by Miss Wyie
of Richmond Xliii, on «'Primnry WViing "; by
âMr. Wilson, of Sharon, on the IlUses ansi Abuses
of Text -'cks ";andi by Mr. Dixon of N(wnav-
kzt, ondciffertnt points in "Tcacliing ofCrmmar."

Mr. LUnt of Richmond Ilii) Il. S., gave ani
asidressoun "lTeachers' Unions," dîîring the course
of whicis hie entphnsLized the necessity of increasesi
efficiency of each teacher to secure an elevation of
the p ofes.sion, nt the saute titre, hie asivocatesi a
union for thesakec of grcaterproîeciion, andi ofsecur-
ing more conttol over the entrance to the proresson.
To tbis endi bc suggested a rcmodelling of out
Central Committcc, mnaking it an eiecîivc body'
chosen by the teachers. fi shoulsi be given exten-
sive powers over the examination and admission
of candidates to the proresion, andi over the auti».
uization of text-books, etc. This would yemove
the possibiiity of such hIIunclering as hall character-
mced the work o(the Departiment the last (ew yeare.
Ife pointedly contrastesi the action of the Depiari-
nient in the case of the Scripturc Readings and in
case of the Readers andi the P'ublic Sehool liitry.
In thre former, they had submitted thc work te the
rcvision of a representative bodly of clergymen,
tihe ones mrost competcrnt to express an opinion on
sucb matters, andi then, alier getting liheir approval,
thcy authorizesi it for use in schools. In the lat-
ter case, more especially in the case ofthc Ilistory,
they had authorizesi andi publishesi the work before
seeusing the approval of any competent represca-
tative body. N'o one outside o! the Depavrtment
bas had a chance to pronounsce on the menit of thre
work, andi yet wc airc orderesi te turn out the otther
woiks we havc been sîsing for years andi use thc
new. Ilad such a rprescnative bodiy as siigi:esîed
hiait control no sucb mistake wouid have occurresi.
bIc movesi a resolution IlThat ini thc. opinion of
tise Teachers of North York, the time lias atrivesi
lor a dloser union of the Teachers of Ontario, for
t'bc sake of mutuai aid andi protection."

l vias carriesi unanimousiy, as; was aiso n zesol-
ution expressing approvai o! the course of the
Departient in preparing a series of .Scripture
Readings.

Mr. Dixon and Mr. Lent werc clectesi delegates
to thre Provincial Association. Mr. Foilhcringhams,

LPSwaste-eicctedl Presidecnt, and Mr. Rznnie,
of Newmarlcct, Secretary, the other offICers bcing
about the saine as before.

Thcre wvas a maricsi absence o! discussion, a

in fuur patrties introdutcing a sui;cct salc oniy
twebsty mintes-fot reand ]Cngthy 11laprS. fi

wottid ie bctter toi) if t bey had a lebs tiit[ib or
sulijects oit tlie prnogrammre ; tict uc would be
no ecuse for attempts ai sulilsnarity shutting off
discussion.

A propos-il te îry Township Assciations next tilt
was voicri <own. Auirora was fixesi on as the pl-ace
of nexi meeting. Tire hospîitaiiîy of the people was
very mnkhesi ; and cvetyone went into raptures
ovrer tire aew sebool bouse, -certainiy no finer or
better equippeci school is in Ontario.

D. Il. ur

771E PIRSý7 OETN F Till PORT~
AGE LA l'AVi 1R1 AN)D JISTI'CT

'IYEX-C1lERS' .4SSOCIA1T/OZiý
In our last issue iv'e weie enatries to give a very

short digest or inis very important meeting crsly,
ansi now fumnish the !oliowing more derinite par.
ticulars :-The meeting was heIn] in the Central
School, antd was fairiy svell attendesi by teachers
ansi the patrons or edlucation. Mv. jos. 'Martin
M. P.P., took the chair aintl referresi to thc rapisi
andi excellent progress Manitoba hadl made in thre
matter o!education. Mr. McCalîrînsread apaper
on I Exansinations," whiclb he thought shoulsi bc
treatesi as a means of eductilon, andi aiso :--%
means o! perfection. Their object is te develop
the mind. The candidate bas time for ti: jht ;
then hie acts on bis own jucîgment, and as "lrepro-
duction is a aecessary part o! thse knowiag act,"
the facts aliready lea.rned Ire illus impressesi irpon
his mind. Questions shouhi lie cicar and terse,
andi neither tro bard noir too easy, andi covering
only the ground gorse over. Sudh exanrinalions
would he a kcy to niber blanks leftin the work,
care shouls ie taken with txanrinaticin paliers,
wbich should be read over once before lreing
marked to avoisi being prejudicesi by any one style
o! composition, neatness o! paper or ather cause.

Mr. Somerset was then calieci upon to address
the meeting. Ice ,nid hc wvas glasi to, sec the de-
termination of tIre teatchers to mecl and discuss
education in ail parts or thc Province. lc thonght
that teachers in thiq Priovince isointesi as îbey were
wcre fiable to gct mbi certain ruts injurions to the
profession. [n On.irios thc general public werc
waking up te the importance or reacbcrs' Associa.
%ions, There they rccivcd a considenabie sums of
roney rroms the Goverament, andi tbey generalîy
engager! men 10 lecture on teccling nt tîreir gath-
enings. Owing toi mhcstte or thre trcasury it wosln
bc sorte timc be!ore Manitob-t couisi do the saine
thing. leakdUcViaeAscito 0ke

together andi rererresi tu the Toronîto Association
as% ant example o! pnogrcss. Their lahor would bc
snow bot the- reward would cone afterwardIs. In
regard to out r edcationat sysiemi bc saisi the board
o! ecincation weve doiag ail in their power to, in-
crcase the vailue or the system. But ibis couîd
anly be brought about Iby thre teaching of to.day.
Thcretore, teachens wbo)sc exzpericnce is of value:
must l>e recognizecd in tire atiry!ng out or any ar-
rangements for tIse imiprovemient of thre systen.

A-t the last meeting ai tlic Bowma.nville Iligh
Sehoal huoard -Miss Ch.apina-n ivas appointesi lu the
position aýiotnt to be vactsi hy Nliss Ilirnic, ai
the caisseC salarty, $27j pcv innumi.

OwuxoG to, ilI-heaith Mr. liodgson, Sebool
Inspector for the southcrn portion o! the County
or York, lias resignesi, and basç becn çticcc(lc; by

~Nt. Fthrinîraulateiy Iuuspectur iii tire North
Riditig, Mr. C. A. I)avitlsutrrjwhli as liain iuci
experience botis as a publie andi higis school
teacher, bas been caigaged ias Mv. Fotheringhsam's
successor.

ONu of thie gold nmcdaîists a.i the recent examin-
ation for tise decgree or RlA., at the University or
Toronto, was Mliss Balnmer. Of Miss Balmer Thea
'l1larsily sayzs: "'lier university record is anexeceed-
ingly hrilliant one, inciuding as it doca a double
scloavshipateach o! the tîrc lirst examinations of
thc course, the Lansdiowne goisi medal in the thirdl
yeav, andi a finst-class ail arounsi in the Modern
Language Deparnient nt graduation. TIe Mod-.
ern Languages have been lier special study
througout thc course, Lui she bas ai times, by way
o! diversion, takr tip Maîbemnamies, 'Metaphysics,
andi the [lake wovk. She bas also been an active
officer in thre Modern Language Club. fi was not
Miss Balnser's privilege to attend lectures in Uni-
versity Coilege until bier thîrd year. SIc was one
of tIc rrst to enter when the college was open 10

women two ycars ago, andi bas been to somse
extent tIc representative of ibis rcform among hier
feiiow-studets. -Their well-wishes foliow bier.

The teachers e! Oxford met in convention at
Woodstock, on Wednesday moraing. D. Il.
Hunter, B.A., Principal of the hIigh Scbool occu-
pied thre chair ; Mr. J. T. P'arr, Recording Secre.
tary. The attendance was large. About i50s
tenchers of the County were present. The cons-
parative merits of thre educationai journals of the
P'rovince, ansi tise lest way o! secnving themn for
teachers w:as discussesi. At the second session tle
first subject taicen up was the " Taching of Lit-
erature," introducesi by INr. Archibalsi, lieachviilc.
Mr. Dowler !oîîow-ed. J. W. Westerveit ofý Lon-
don then tool, up «"Itook.Keeping." MmI. Carlyle
followed with a most intevesting accoui af the
system o! cducation wiîh Normal, Iligh, Gram-
mir ansi Irimary Schcois. The experiditure for
school purposes was $7o0,50o.oo pev annum. Mr.
1Icîsston's resnarks on" Speiling " were listenesi
to with 3pproval. la the evening ti'e teachers
met in the Court flouse ta bear Dr. McLeIlan's
lectuve. As the Doctor was unable te, be preserit
Mr. Hlouston kmndly supiis bis place ansi gave
an excellent address on the "lRelations lielween
the Sebool ansi the State.' At Friciay morning's
session Mr. Houston trol, up "Composition."
MIr. Taylor, Ingersol, cxpilaincsi his methori &
leaching Atithmetir. At the afiemnoon session
an address ois thse "Art o! Questioning" was
gis-en by Mr. Smith, Inspector o! Publie Sehools
for the Cotinty o! Wcntwvotth. Prof. Freelansi o!
London followed wilh an address. Staff notation
was thea explainesi by Pro!. M'isner o! Norwich.
It was dlecidesi ta hosil thre nexi meeting of the
Institut,- in Woodstock.

Tiitc. Collowing sentences front the Ne.ci Ior-
Schocigirrnal migbt wcli lie usesi as a asotto for
teaichers : IlThe granicat thing in the worid is te
know whai is rigisi ansi have thse courage to stick
to it. Enjoyment isn'tbe cand ofl!e Enjoymcnt
wili corne ia thc course of dust>, but if a man rsays :
''m going te matrae it the buîsiness o! my lifé te
bave a goosd lime,> he wilI have a very poor lime ;
but if hie saya:- ' i goiag tai do tny duty,' ire
wili mcl cnjoyment ver>' soon on the roand, ansi
they wiil go iransi in bannI te its cnsi."

tuumber 7ý.
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Promotion Examinations.
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ENTRANCE TO SECOND) GLASS.

i. Tit two friends walked nierriiy back with
t lc cow.

2. Their falhcr rode aiong the rond with thcrn,
dilving thiri animal to tire fair,

3. lt's coming, boys, its -11most herte;
It s commng, givls, tilt grand New Venta
A Itrigi New %'car ! O, hold it dtar t
rar G<ol, who sendcth, le oniy lendeth.

4. In Éie hoiidays, on a Satturday, tbcy clincd
the floor and cciling.

5. Tangue, sugar, crcam, busýy, prettier, son',
four o'clock, a stalk ofcuorn, a Nîue colon.

6. 1le and the ltle maiti in-de peace among
the squirreis with a piece or canle.

7. XI is wrong to coax the fish with hait.

S. ler nicce, cousins and nunt saw a1 real
reaper, and ate saine peachts from their own troc
anti hati a rotigh ride.

ENTRANCE TO TIIIRI) CLASS.
r. Wbat is it ta be a gentleman ? It is ta be

honest, to be gentie, to bc generouts, ta ci brave
ta bc wise, and, posscssing ail tbcsc cîualities, to
cxorcise thcm ia the xnost gracclul outward
manncr.

2. A suddea rush front the stnirway,
A sutiden raid frotm tilt hall!
Ily three doors ieft uinguardeti
They enter my castie wall !

3. Tomato, fruits, melons, carrots, chimncy,
rowci, pumpkin, tough liiuic staiks.

4. Modest andi shy as a nun is shc;
One weak, chirp is lier oniy note.
1Braggart andi prince of lrraggarts is hc,
Pouring boasts front his litie throat.

5. George badc the bati boy kury the hird whica
hie hati bruiseta dcath.

6. Andy watchcd the originc belching out great
cloutis of smolrc ani stcam, anti screecing through
the va1leys.

7. Findiag itsclf pursueti, it begins to rua
slowly at first, not in a straight line, but in a
circle.

MraNTAI. A1iIIEFTIC.

1. Complete the following:-

17+7ýG+45 -20 + zS+3o=6o.
S +5+7+91-3+2+12+10-4-S8-9- 13S=

2. MuitipiY 30 by 4, <livide by z2, anti 25,
(livide l'y 7, mitipiy by i i, addt 9, divide by S,
multiply l'y 5, substract 7, addt 3, divide by 9.

3. Six men bought a horse for $So, andi paiti $2
a week for k-cepinghimt; i the eati of ton waecks
they soid him for $,q2; hoW much titi eacb ran
]ose?

4. When 9 bushcl2 of rye Wcrc Worth 45 turnes,
12 busheis wcre givcn for ton yards of cioth: how
much (la cents) diti cach yard cost ?

5. A nian's wagcs wert $14 a niuntil: lie sjrends
$6 a nonth : lîuw îruch does lie savè in a year ?

6. John andi James stant frao nduoc to waik,
one gaing nortit anti tire other soîîth ; John travels
4 suiles ani lour, andi James traveis 5 miles an
irour ; lrow far ipart will they lic at tIre cand af 5
hours ?

ITP.RATURF.

i. Expiain the itàliciseti wortis la the following:-
(a) A fair. contpesation hil sitrey receive.

(/6) Williami gcnoroiisly resirs ltimsel.
(e) »rsôtial remairks are never la goil tas/e.

(d> The nalibes oftsIndia look lipon hlmi as belng

(e) \Vas it e.raef4'just ta ta.ke venýgeancc on the

(f) Tlry mill is, wotth rny kittçdorn's fee.

2.Give two meanings for eacb of the foilowing
wortls, anti write a sentnce shnwing the correct
uise of cach :Except, mate, crec, couple, shnit.

3. Give the opposite oft the foilowing worde s
Native, smooth, remcznbecre1, often, ieistîreiy.

1.In the lesson of Il Nr'ill anti the lice,"

(a) What question <lid Wriil ask the bec ?
(b) Give the bee's nwr
(c) What were WiII's thotuglts aftcr hie heard

bbc answer.
(d) Ilow diti ho profit by titis conversation?

5. In the lesson entitîcti IlGrandimamima " this
line occurs:

Il ler 1 piaciti' brow its stary tells,"
(a) Expiain «'paciti.
(b) %Vhat is the story wniticn on Grandmamma's

brow ?

6. (a) Write a stanza (verse) which tells us ithat
WC shoulti live for.

(b) Write two Unes which urges chilirca Il ta bc
gond " anti do great and goond things instcati af
anily thi nkipig ai doing them.

(r) If the ativice given in those Unes lie foilowcd
what will happen.

7. "Amtin tell mc now what makes the sing,
l%'ith voice salaud and free,
WViile 1 arni sati, though l'm a king,
Beside the river Dcc ?"

(a) %'bat was the king's name, and ta whom
was ho îalking?

(b> WVhat song had the king hcard sting ?
(e) Answer the king's question which is con.

tained in the rirà tîwo lines af this verse.

(d) Titis king says hae is sati: cari you Cive -any
rcason why hie shoulti not be as happy as the pcer.
son Io %vhom ie is spciking?

ENTRANCE TO FOURTI CLASS.

Dictate the punctuation marks. De catrcitil to
pronouace cach word corrcctly.

z. la clclighting the scnsc af smcii they stand
pre.emincat-amost aioac.

2. Arc not flowcrs cspccially the gencrous dis-
-pensers of gratefui atours?

3. Nr'ois rdll sec ilirbtid(et inl its petls the
thrcad-likc organs called msttmens witli little yellow
knoirs at their canis.

4. The deliciotus grape, the grateful appic, the
huscious ponr, the clustereti cherries, the tant cur-
nants, tic golden orange, the rc!reshing melon,
the purpie pium, arc not the aniy îîrnducts af
plants that are entitleti ta 4i calleri fnuit.

S. Fertile, sterile, tassel, dandelioas, tnuly,
liturally, indigestible, foony, huntireti, a statue
mie of mectal.

6. lie kncw that no moral strcagth coulîl pos-
siliy bîreak into bis treasure.room, and coacludect
that Iris visitor was a ghost.

7. lirch, maie, dmn, hick-ory, wainut,sy2-amorc,
lrrlip, chestaut, cedar, fialsani, becch.

S. The muscles of bis bnawny armas
,Are strong as iron bandis.

lits hrow is wet with honest sweat,
Hc cans whateur ho cari.

9. Penish policy andi cunning,
Fiends cani look like angeis brigbt;

Cease from man, andi look, above thcc;
Trust la Goti, and dla the right.

10. Then lîurst their 'wild andi frighifut cry
lipon the Blritish cars,

WVith wbirr of builets, giare o! shieltis,
Andi flash of 7.ulu speans.

xi. 0f the British corps oiy oaiy one captala
and saime mca escaped. The young lieraof the
bailad was the son of the colonel ai the regiment.

i. (a) Naine the two great ralway systems of
Canada.

(h) Wrhat are the terminai points of eacb?

(t) Which ai thcmn passes îhtough Galt, Peter-
borough, St. Thomas, Brockvillc, Brampton ?

2. If yoU Wished ta ta-e a pleasure tour through
Canada andi the United States, antd werc aaxious
ta sec beauîiirl natural scenery, what itc places
la eacb .tountry wouid you do Wcil ta visit ? Give
reasons.

3. Mhat andi whcrc arc the foiiowiag: Lyon%,
Aden, Pelce, Mandialay, Tchad, Riga, Wight,
l'art Moody, Congo, Melbourne ?

4. Name the six great mnauntain ranges of
1E.urope, and Cive their positions.

S. Siate briefly ivhat you lknow of the climat c
andi productions of Bermuda, Alaska, Egypt, Van-
couver Islandi, Itaiy.

6. Describe the voyage of a propeiler from
Duluth ta Montrcal, maming the bodies af water
througb which it woulti pass, the ports at whicb it
would bc likely ta call, andi the pincipa2l isiantis
which rnight be seca on the trip.

7. (a> Naine the couaities which border on
Huron.

(6) Nanie at lcast thrcc important places in
each.

S. Sketch a niap af North America, malcing
four capes, six inuets, the boundaries of the
countrics, andi the courses ai fave rivers.
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S UIAlVAN & IZOUSF'S ISUSINI:SSCO.X .Roat C.,A wcaIte VoNa .ISrrt ir. colmduciced 8.>' 1).
C. Sullv.n. L..l. ooco u .I. Ruie. Mi. .
&c., is ih lt lace tu get a knuwIeJgt as well of ani,

ateîiis retich and Germait (acquiied hy> Foreign
lteudetige). ai of lixskerping. Siîortlîatsd nuit ail EngiîN
branchuc. Feet reduced for thig nui t foli(toaieg two
moulu,.t Rcom% and board cati alto bli ait nt 4 a wveek in
n higluly respectable (anti>' and piessant locatit>'.

Summrer Short hand Class.
Wlth the constnt of the Hon. the Minitter cfEditcailen,

the tînderigned wiIl conduct a Shoithauît Claas in the
Education Ieparîmetit conctîrrently with the ffessions of
thc Botan>' ClamS in Jtly. For particulars address,

TIIOS. IIENGOUGII,
Shorthiaîd instittate, Public LiIrary iIuildigig. Toronito.

The Bennett Furnishing Co.,
LONDON. CAN., GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.

.%gANUFACTU$tUR5 01,

SCHOOL, CHURCH, OFFICE
AND ART FURNITURE.

Senîl for Illustrateil Catalogue aînd Puice Liet ofour Scinool
Furniture. Ov-er 3o.coocf eur Bennett Desks noin l use.
Tht>' have no equal for convenience, connfort andl s:rength.

THE BENNETT FUIRNISHING CO.,
- LONDON, -014T

$W Fixâti Wooc MASnTLZS A SrCiccAt.TV. -Slt.i VeR

SPECIAL OFFERS!

W'C wilI senti the Etltcauional Weekly titee
motiths, anti the New Atithmetic, ucisîpaid,
for $1.0o.

WVC wili scnti thse Educational WVekiy four
montha, anti Wiliiaiis' Composition anti Pricti-

«Ip Cal Etngiish, posipaid. for $i.oo.

WVc will senti thse Edutcational WVeeuiy one year,
andi Wiiliams' Composlition andi Practical Eng-
iish, postpaitl, for $2. Io.

Wc wiii -end the Educaîbonal Weekiy three
months, and Ayrci' Verba.list anti Oîihoepist,
postpaid, for $1 00.

%VJc wil uend the Educationai WIceidy one year,
n Ayres' Verbalist and Orthoepist, postpaiti,

for $2.25.

WVe will senti the Educationai WVecidy one year
atid Stormnh~s Dictionary <Fuli he) o
$7.503.

%N'e wili senti thc Educational %Vcekly ont year,
anti Worcester's Dictionary (Full Sheep), for
$9.50.

%Ve will senti the Educational Weekly one year,
andi %Vcbstcr'.% Dictionary (Full Sheep), for

$1. 50.

WVc wiit senti the Educational WVcckly one year,
and Lippincotts Gazetîcer (Foul Sheep), fur
$t 1.50.

Atidresi-

Du'RflTIONAI FIEEKLY,
GIl' OFFICE. TORONTO.

oCON--TEJH-

CHECK BOOKS
' IlIESE vaiaae cc. tuincts arc. acknow-
ji edget obe fnecessaryta lte proper car'r'ing

on of anay retait btasiness. Thcy cconornize unie,
and prevent confusion and ioss; iid lhey secure a
staternent of the iiecnis of- a purchase for boîhi the
nierrhant antd the custorner. They are, thus,
valtiable for ail selling anti book keeping purposes.

'rHE GRIP .N ).COMPANY

Make a Special Branclt cf t/is Bmsiness.
SEND FORl SAMIII.P.S ANI) QUOTATIONS.

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

TI<ADC MAROC RCOlSTtERED.

For Connsampaion, Asîhosa, Bronchîtus, DynPCpsia,
Catarrh, Hcadache, Debilit>', Rheumatism. Neuraigia, and
ait Chronic anîd Nervous Disorders.

Canadian Depositocy:

E. W. D. IKINGI Toono On~~ gEt.

School leachers, Ministels & Lady figents
FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTRY

,.Pcprjon,dsity repors of the xeaga dja itering
succern ofcetr agents. Reader,'io towork ai the bes:bzsi-
nasa yosîr attention was tveT called to, and in a short linie
carn more titan ten dollars per day. Send for particulars
and Illîîstrated Catalogue. miled fre. THE ONTARIO
TEA CORtPORATION,z25 Ilay Street, Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Sttîdenîs' Shakcespeare. 12 VOls, flexible. reducet to $8 o
GreensHisuy of lttgland. 4 large vols.. ---- 4 -jo
H hstory of Our tjwn lTimee, 2 voils., bYJtîsin12tlcCrathy.2 25
liuor>' of Englano, bMacula>', 5 vols.,...........2 50

Ail kinds cf secoîîd.hand books talcen in exrhaînge. Send
listt as re require n large siuer.tts once. Auîybock sent
fire on 1 eccipt of paice.

LIIIRARV ASSOCIATION,
Dit.sax -_674. ToRoN-io.

DiR. G. STERLING RYERSON
Ege, Ear, Throat and Noae Diseasea.

3x CHU RCH ST.. - - - TORONTO.

(>RI)ER VOUR BOO0KS (NEW OR SECOND-
band)> froci D>AVID 1>BO' L, 3 Venge Strcct,

Toronto.

W. ItSCHIIIDT &-CO., PîuscTo:;. OîîTAto.XV Maî.sîacturmr of 011ice, Scitool, Churcit,an
Lodge Furniture.

TIIE "Mà%ARVEL" SCHOOL DESK,
PArTEiTII JANAURV 4T11, IM36

Send for Circulais andl Prie Liste. Nanst thic pper.

ES)UCATION I)EP-ART.>11N*, ONTARIO,

TORONTO, May 21St, î886.

I)r.Al SaI'-

Front the replies alreat¶y recciveti rcspecting
the proposet Stammer Class in Botany. the
Mlinistet cf Education has decitied toi cornptte
arrangements for ils final organizalion. The
Opening Lecture will be deiivcred in the Public
Hall cf the Education Departrnent, onTuestlay,

JUly 201h, at 2 p.nî.
Mr. Spoîton sugge4s that Ihiose purposing Io

Join the clams sitoulti readti he following portions
cf Thom's Texct B3ook : Chapîcrs 1, 2, '3 andi 4,
and se much cf Chapter 6 as relaies to Phancro-
gains anti \ascular Ctyptogarms; or, the cottes-
ponding portions of Frantlîs Text Blook (Vineb'
Translation). Menihers shoulti also corne pro.
vided wiîh Pocket Lens, Knife, Dissecting Needles,
Collecting Box, Part Il. cf Spotton'.% Botany and
Gray*s Manual.

The Department will grant a Certificate, signed
by thse Minister, of Attendarce oit this Course, but
wili not undertake Io contact amy examination
wilh -a view to test the proficiency of the clam.

Yours truiy,

ALEX. MARLING,
SerretaT.

LIRCULAI 10 PUBLIC ECHOUL IXSPECTORS.

]EDUCATION DEIARTrMENT,. ONTARhO,
TORONTO, May ist, iS86.

SIRt,-The Drawing Classes conductd at the
Education Depariment, Toronto, turing the last
two sucumers will not be conlinucti turing the
current year. It is nesvertheless desirable in aider
still further te qualify teachers; in his subject, that
facilities cf ,ome kinti should bc olTeti for their
seif-improvcment. Instead cf the classes formculy
tatight at the fleparîment il is noiw proposeti te
givc a grant lu cach Inspcîoral Division in whii:li
a cisass is formelt for instruction in ciementary
drawing.

The. conditions on wlîich stach clasmes rnay bc
formed are:

,. The b au conAt t c at lea.g ten pensions holding
a Public Scol Teacher~s Ccnti&late.

2. The teacher in Ch&-Re mnust pointai a legai cerduic.n.te
te teach dravdtng; or be approveaet o!b> t1k Education
Department.

~.At Icasi 30 lessou 6f two houts ecd ltut bce Sivea
~.Teachts.who attend'titis cottrteiilt L aflowed to

write at the Depauanental Exiumloatlon in Drawing in
APril, 1887.

5. The Pgimai>' Drawinz Course >niàai lit tatngh,.
&. A gntof $iowilliecnade for eachac<ofteù pupils

but oaiiy oint dlas will lie paid for in &any Inspectorai
Division.

WVill you bc goot cnough te infortn the teschers
cf your Inspectorate of thesc proposais in ordcr
that they may inake the necessaty arrange-entS
for organ:yillg classes.

Vours truly,
GEO. 'W. ROSS.
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